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III CONGRESS

Hawaii's Efforts to Get

Some Federal
Money

(Mail Special to tho Ailvortisor.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 10. The
Hawaiians hero are very busy laying
foundations for appropriations. They
rcalizo that Congress is settling down

to tlio enactment of appropriation bills
nnd about all the Territory can hope

for at this short session is a share of
tho many millions that nro to bo au-

thorized for projects of many kinds
and characters all oyor tho broad land.

Hence the activity in behalf of the
Hilo breakwater, which has to beacon-Committe-

of which Representative
Burton is chairman nnd which is now

framing a bill; hence also tho activity
in behalf of appropriations for fortifica-

tions for the islands and so on. Bills
havo been introduced in Delegato

name, to appropriate $00,-00- 0

for a light of tho first ordor at
Kalaupapa, on the north coast of Molo-ka- l,

and a similar sum for a similar
light at Mana Point on tho island of
Kauai. The Delegate himself has not
yet nrrived in Washington and it is
not definitely known here where ho is
at the present time. Both these light-hous- o

bills havo been referred to tho
House Interstate Commeico Committco
but they havo littlo charco at this ses-

sion of Congress as it is not intended
to havo any gcncil ligntuouso legist

this winter.T'ion chairman of tho Houso Commit
teo on claims Representative James

'to advance the clnim of Hawaii to
i $23,000 for tho maintenance of light

iiauaoH in liiu xurriiucr uuiutu mo 4. wu

eral government took thom ovor. If
the claim takes its turn on the calendar
it enn not bo reached at this Session.
On tho plea thnt it is a territorial

idercd by tho Bivers and Harbors
lnim mill therefore entitled to' moro

consideration", perhaps, "than a private"
claim, tne chairman may do willing to

it ahead of other claims when the
?ut has. a day sot aside for tbo
consideration of claims bills.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR FORTS.
The outlook for additional appropria-

tions for fortifications in Hawaii is not
of tho brightest. Tho War Depart-
ment would li'io tu have $100,000 for
"fire cortrol" in Hawaii fo tifications
and it would also liko to havo $350,-O0- 0

in addition to tho $200,000 appro-priatc- d

at the last sessior, but tho
trouble is that tho War Department
has not yot begun in earnest to expend
tho $200,000 already appropriated. Gen.
John P. Story, of tho artillery corps,
"who was sont to Hawaii and the Philip-
pines to report upon plans for build- -

imr fnrt ifipntinnn lins nnt vet miulrt hia
l,t.ntuo

thnt the nilmtionnl money ror tortinca'
tions in Hawaii can just woll bo ap-
propriated at tho noxt session of Con-gros-

Mr. Georgo B. McClellnn has
scon members of tho fortifications com-

mittee of tho Houso times but
has gnincd but littlo encouragement
from

THE REFUNDING
The refunding bill, passed tho

ministers

committee already out
refunding favorably, but it will
now necessary for the committco to
act on the Scputo bill consid-
eration by tho House is reached at
it will bo upon bill. As
stated in my last letter tho
of any favorablo refund-
ing bill this, session are very re-

mote, as tho is stoutly opposed
to tho principlo involved in tho legisla-
tion.

NAVY HOSPITAL SERVICE.
Tho report of the

General of tho Navy has a paragraph
about tho Naval Station at Honolulu,
which

Tho present quartors aro to'

project, approaches, locks,
Ontun dam, reservoir to be
let to

most gigantic
proposfwl. the

on page

WELCOMED
i ,

Has Large EscortfAbout
Towh--Bi- g Meeting

Last Night.

Ilev. James L. Barton, D. D., super-

intendent of missions for the Amcri.
can Board of Commissioners of Foreign
Missions, was met on landing from tho
steamer Mongolia yesterday by a largo
deputation of the Hawaiian Board.

The distinguished missionary was
driven at once to the residence of P. C.

Jcnes for luncheon. About fifty peo-

ple were present by Invitation to meet
Dr. Barton, principally members of the
Hawaiian Board with their wives and
families.

At 3 o'clock, by appointment pre-

viously made by Mr. Jones, Dr. Barton
called on Governor Carter at the Capi-

tol. He had an consisting of
Hiram Bingham, D. D., Rev.

rtho E. Bishop, D. D.. Rev. Doremus
Scudder, D. D., Dr. W. D. Alexander,
Hon. P. C. Jones, Hon. W. It. Castle,
'Rev. O. T. Gullck, Rev. E. W. Thwlng,
Rev. F. Damon, Rev. Mr. Lono,
Rev. E. Tlmoteo, Rev. W. D. AVes-lerve- lt,

Rev. E. B. Turner, Rev. A.
V. Soares and Editor Theo. Richards
of The Friend.

Dr. Barton was cordially received by
Governor Carter, with whom ho chatted
during most of his stay about twenty
minutes In the executive chamber. In
a short wait the Governor's arrival
Secretary Atkinson had received the
visitor and conversed with him

"Oh, yes, I notice considerable
changes since my last visit to Hono
lulu," Dr. Barton said to Advertiser
reporter presented to him wan
leaving.

''That was a time of changes here
and there was--a good deal 'excite-
ment. It was between my going to the
Orient my return that the trans-
formation of the government occurred.

"It Is at to say
whether I shall return this ' 'My
especial mission .Is the inspection of
the Board's missions in China. I shall
visit Japan only Incidentally, staying
there but three or four weeks.

"Possibly I may visit other mission
fields on the way home. Yes, I was
formerly a missionary In Turkey."

Dr, Barton did not care to give the
time for a visit to the Bishop Museum
as had" been contemplated on his be-

half, because ho thoroughly Inspected
that institution ten or twelve years ago
while passing through. Therefore the
party drove from the Capitol In an om-
nibus to tho Aquarium. As it was as-
certained that the Mongolia would not
sail until 12 today, the Intended
excursion to the Pall was deferred un- -

.tll morning,
"Dr. Barton during his stay will got

an Idea of the various branches mis
sionary work here,", Mr. Turner said

" .... .. tr tVin mrftrnn (.liltln.n Ynv.nv.nn.rrom '" "" """. ". v......, m..Vum,Toport, is not, in tact, baclc
pi iii.,!,ino Tlmrnfnrn f!nncrps. fnlq ' Korean, Portuguese nnd Hnwallan.. - ".. church work. Ho Is
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Orient Inspect tho American Board's
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const and Perhaps he will also
visit spme the stations. Japan and
other countries before returning home."

THE EVENING RECEPTION.
In tho evening there was grand

rally Kawalahao which was

Senate tho last session of Congress,! attended by nearly all the
and has la n on tho Hneattcr's tabio me cuy. ine auaienco aoout nair mi- -
ovor tince, was recently referred to tbo'od the auditorium and was composed
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largely wnites, though many nations
Were represented.

Mrs. Judd officiated at the organ, the
regular Kawalahao choir singing. On
the platform were P. C. Jones, presi-
dent of the Hawaiian Evangelical As-
sociation; Rev. James L. Barton, rep-
resenting tho American Board, and In
whose honor tho meeting was held;
Revs. Hiram Bingham, John Gullck, H.
H. Porker, J. W. Sylvester, Soares,
Thwlng, Scudder, Nakamura, O. T.
Gullck, Frank Damon, Rath, Home,
Tlmoteo, several other Hawaiian
clergymen, and W. R. Castle.

There was so much noise by hoodlum
outside the church that It was difficult
to hear the remarks of Mr. Jones,

adequate to tho needs of tho station, as officiated chairman, until the win.
provision is made tho caro of u" l"c """ o oi me uuuaing
rious cases of illness among the naval i w5J!f c'oseo"
personnel at tho civil hospital. The! Chairman Jones, opened the meeting
small dispensary suffices for omergoncy I by calllnB the audience to sing
cases. I lhe Doxo,By each nationality In Us

"Tho opening qJ n naval station ntiown ton"0- - " W1a really surprising
rear! Harbor will necessitate tho build-- 1 lo """u'"uu'"Jr " woru
ing of a naval hospital there. A tract 'tended with the music, though eight
of land near tho Punchbowl, suggested lan8uaB? pronounced the words. After
as a dcsirablo location for such a hos-- 1

thlB' ReVl "lram Bingham prayed fen
pital, has boen inspcetod, but this loca- - venty for tno success of the mission,
tion is too remoto if tho sito proposed "f; Jon" then announced the object
for the Btation at Pearl Harbor be ?' the gathering and on behalf of the
adopted." , Hawaiian Board extended a hearty

D1V1V. greeting to the visitor, who is en route
CONTRACT. ,n nhinn to lnn.f fh mlln. thor

was ever ueioro conceived. In the of tho first missionaries, sent out by
first place tho construction of tho whole , the American Board to these Islands,

proper,
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as one job one
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laid the first atone the church. And
It special interest, also, to note
that son, Hiram Bingham II.. la
here on the platform. He Is here as
our representative of the American

on Page Four.)

CHAIRMAN

Chosen at Caucus Last

NighHaukea Will,
Be Moderates

Charles nustnee, Jr., will bo chair-

man of tho now bonrd of supervisors.
Andrew Cox will bo vico chairman.
This was decided upon nt n caucus

of tho supervisors-elec- t held after tho
regular session of tho bonrd fast night
nnd continuing till 10 o'clock.

Trauk Archer wis nominated for
it k k k k k kk'trkk'kkk k'kk'kk'kick k k kit

CHARLES HUSTAOE. JR.

chairman by Frank Harvey and second-
ed by Joseph Tern.

Hustuco was nominated by Cox and'
seconded byArchcr.

Tho vote five to two in Hustaee'a
favor, Harvey and Fern voting "nb",'r
' Tho Democrats remarkocrTittor' tho
clcctioif that had they known Archer
was going to Hop they would havo
supported his opponent.

Cox's election to tho vico chair was
unanimous.

Other important matters, including
that of tho now road supervisor, were
discussed but on these points the su- -Eu;.i

OTHER COUNTY CHANGES.
"My policy will not be to make tho

sweeping changes in the police depart-

ment that a great many people seem
to expect," said C. P. Iaukea, Sheriff- -

elect, yesterday, when asked regarding
w hat might be expected after he climbs
Into the police saddle on January 7,

"There will be of necessity some
changes In the moro Important posi-

tions, but as to what the affected posi-

tions will be and who will be appotnti-e-d

to them can not be told off-ha-

Just now. There will be a meeting of
tho County Committee held In the near
future, at which will talk the mat-
ter over. I feel that I will require the
advice of my friends and the party
leaders In order that I may beable to
choose the best men available for these
offices. i

"There are efficient officers In tho
present police department, and these I
wish to retain. There are somo others
there that will have to go. But none
will be discharged without having duo
notice, nor without cause.

"Efficiency, not politics, is to bo th
standard upon which I Intend to mould
the department. I Intend to discharge
none of the men simply because they
worked against mo and Mr. Brown
during the' election, but during my term
I am going to have It distinctly under-
stood that politics are tabu among tho
police.

"As I repeated In my speeches dur-
ing the campaign, I Intend to enforce
the law as far ns It lies In my power
so to do. In my efforts to shut down
the gambling In the county, to regu-
late the low dives flourishing In our
midst and give the people a good, clean
administration of police uffalrs, I need
the support of every good citizen and
the counsel and advice of my friends.
I realize that no man can perform
miracles, but I believe that a conscien-
tious and strict enforcement of the
laws on our statute book will give us
a morally cleaner and better Honolulu

Is soon as yet for mo to state
In any but general terms what thi.
makeup of the department will be. It
Is possible that somo of tho men at
present" on the force will want to re.
sign when I take office and If so their
places will be filled with tho best
available. And, as I have said, there
will be some changes In the more Im-
portant offices. For these places we

The proposed Panama Canal contract He said It was' especially appropriate have "oVamongof a number of
mai.
good

y the way, is of the.most unique to assemble In grand Kawalahao. "" ?Z llB Z.mZV,
on recoru. in lact notMng just liko where. In 1833, HIrnm Bingham, one County Committee.
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"The activity of the police during the
past short time is evidence sufficient
to show what the present force can do
when necessary. During the pastfew
weeks there has been a great shutting
upa around the town, due to the vlgl- -
Innna r9 Vta nlllhn.lll.n A M A ilit n . tin

' still further Improved upon."

; FOR FINISH
r

Supervisors Busy With
r Their Last Sad

Stunts.

Routine business characterized the
session of tho Board of Supervisors
last evening and tho meeting was un-

eventful in tho cxtrcmo.
There was n wind-u- p flavor about the

proceedings which wcro shapod to tho end
of setting the county's houso in order
before tho dissolution of tho board.

Among thoso present were: Chair-mn- n

Smith, Supervisors Dwight, Paolo,
Archer, Moore, Lucas) Cox, Clorks

BulTnndcau: J. Fern. Cant.
Snin Parker, F. Harvey, W. h. Frazce,
Oapt, Sam. Johnson, C. Hustacc, Jr.,
County Encincer Gere. Curtis K. Inu- -

kca.
BILLS.

The following'Tnlis wero passed
Fixed salaries $1,070.00
'.County clerk 310.00
'County auditor 120.00
County attorney 705.00
County engineer 425.00
Keepers of parks 200.00
County treasurer 120.00
Poundmaster 30.00
Kapiohml park 357.75
Uarbage department 240.00
Fire department 3,009.84
Road department 1,037.40
Hawaiian band, 1,550.00
Electric light department 720.00
l'oiico and nre alarm system. . luu.uu
Koolnupoko road district "12.50
iCoolnupoko road district (ape

cial) i 249.25
Police department .. 7,350.50
Wninlua road district 818.75
Ewa road district 1,018.15
Waialua roa'd district.". 200.05
Koolauloa road district No. 1 S4.15

1

AH SING'S SALARY.
A, question arose in connection with

the latter item as to whether Road
Overseer Ah Sing should bo' paid his
salary $50 per 'month or at tho Tato
of ia por.dtfv for 'Seven dava! onlertren- -
cy-- workj 'thc official inquestion. having
nccn lam olt at tno beginning- - of the
month. It was decided to pay Ah
Sing a full month 's salary.

The pollca item showod a docreaso
of $400 from tho previous months.

'MOORE OBJECTS.
Moore voted against the police item.

Ho was not in favor of cutting the

hour with a new Sheriff coming in.
it was pointed out that the decrease
was duo to resignations and lay offs
nnd thnt there had been no cut in
salaries.

A DOCKED MUSICIAN--
.

Tho band item was temporarily held
up owing to Musician Gomes having
been docked four days for absenco on
nccount of sickness. An clTort to
locnto Loader Uergcr failed. Tho item
was passed as it was considered hard
lines ninko tho wholo
becauso tho offending It tho
bo further lpokcd into at the noxt moot
ing tof tho board.

THE USUAL GItOWL.
Moore got in his usual growl at tho

band. IIo didn't know wherover tho
money was coming unless the now
board provided it out of tho $1000
coming to it from tho present board.
The estimates didn't provide for tho
December upkeep of tho bnnd.

JOHNSON'S STEWAIlDSniP. ,
A report from lload Supervisor John-

son was read nnd ordered placed on
file. It covered tho worlc of cightocn
months. Tbo average appropriation per
month has been $113,000 and 130 streets
woro worked upon. Tho district of Ho- -

nolulu has 05 miles of macadam roads.
Nino bridges havo boon built and tho
storm drain system improved.

GERE ON PARKS.
An explicit report from

County Engineer Gere was read nnd
It was a reply to a request

from Andrew Wright Crawford, vico
department nf itnrks. Amnr- -

ican Civic for information
ro tlio acquisition of new park, add!
tions to parks, playgrounds, etc., from
Juno UU, 11)05, to Juno 30, 1000. Mr.
Goro acknowledged tho receipt of valu-
able assistance from A. i Griffiths
which rgreatly aided him in the prepara-
tion ot his report,

A resolution was adopt-
ed praising tho work of County Clerk
JCulauokalanl and urging tho Legisla-
ture to raise his salary to $2100 per
year.

THE TAIL END.
Archer wasted to know when tho

county appointivo officers would bo paid
up to.

On Moore's motion it was decided to
notify all heads of that
tuo terms or ouico or all county otu
cers appointed by tbo board would ox
pire on January 7, 1007, the idea bo
Ing tnat tneir responsibility
eenso when tho board ceases.

should

A petition from road workers and
garbrgo department men to their
wages paid on In order7 to
bo ahb to preparo for tho celebration
of New Year's day, had, unfortunately,
to be turneu down.

Tbo lioard adjourned till Friday.
Jan. 4. 1907, at 7:30 p. m.

CONGRESS

Secretary Root Will Be

Asked for His

Views.

Governor Carter held a conference In
his ofilco yesterday afternoon with tho
business men's committco on tho sub
ject of a Panpaclflo Commercial Con
gress. Flvo of the six mombcrs at-

tended, namely: Goo. W. Smith, J. n.
Gait, A. Gnrtley, E. E. Paxton and E.
H. Paris.

on approaching tho
door from the outer to tho Inner office
wero Intercepted by the Governor,
who Informed them that he thought It
well to have tho confluence a private
one. Tho committeemen would feel
moro free to express tholr Ideas and
he desired to have the freest expres
sion from them. At the close of tho
meeting ho would give out for publica-
tion a summary of tho proceedings.

An hour elapsed before the confer-
ence ended nnd then the Governor
made good his promise to the press by
dictating nn account of the meeting
substantially as follows to the Adver-
tiser reporter:

"This committee of six was appoint-

ed by tho Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' Association. They not-

ified me of their appointment.
"The committee aopolnted me as

chairman and Mr. Paris as secretary.
"These organizations delegated their

nuthorlty to this committee with pow-
er to add to Its number. It was
thought that there was no necessity at
this tlmo to Increase tho number until
they had heard from tho authorities In
Washington as to their attitude In tho
matter.

"Tho committee requested mo to
communicate with fhe Secretary ot
State, setting forth the project and
pointing out the advantage to the con-

sular "service Itself In a meeting of all
the consuls stationed at porta border-
ing on the Pacific, nt which they could
discus the problems that they find
wanting solution and make practical
suggestions of how tho service can bo
bettered, by making It a more efficient
aid In facilitating commerce.

'It could also bo shown that such a
meeting would undoubtedly attract tho
merchants desirous of development In
this field, so that tho plan might de
velop Into a larger congress wherein
tho development of the commerce of
tho Pacific would bo tho main object.
Thus the proposal of tho consular
meeting woula be a mcro incentive to
tho larger congrcBB,

meniuers 01 uu uu- - , nf. m,ihnlf nf hnillpK. J J a
cd deep Intorest in thlrteon

They to J stampodo. of
.wUw a ..V.I......W.. - ... ,......

j mo uy a woman
uia geograpnicai position iiuwnu occu-- i

to band sufTorlpIes, to tho well-kno- hospitality ofi
of item. I tho people hero and to probability

from

exceedingly

adopted.

nrcsldont.
Association,

unanimously

departments

havo
Saturday,

Newspapermen

that, no what season of tho
year the was held, tho

conultlons would be favorable.
"It was thought likely that not only

merchants seeking development
of Pacific trade, but all tho great trans-
portation lines might send delegates to
tho proposed congress, Also, tho at publlca- -
commercial bodies of tho Pacific Coast
might bo of tho opportunity to bo
represented.

"They requested mo to rommunlcato
these Ideas to Secretary Hoot and as-

certain his views on the matter, to
assure that if ho approves of It
tho committee hero would undertako
to see tho thing through on whatever
lines he thought best.

"Another resolution was au-
thorizing mo to communlcato
other organizations as be-

nevolent, national and patriotic socie
and, on behalf of committee,

submit to the question ot wheth-o- r
they would pass resolutions favor-

able to the project and forward such
to the Secretary of Stato.

"It was stated by members In
meetings of tho two organizations thoy
had .attended so thero had a
unanimity of opinion heartily favoring
the Idea of Hawaii's leading off In this

which has for Its aim tho de-

velopment of tho commerco of tho Pa-
cific,

"One suggestion was offered tho
consuls of other nations be Invited to
attend, making tho congress Interna-
tional Instead of national, but it was
agreed that question best bo
left to Bccretary

"The committco urged me, if
Iloot looked on tho matter favor-

ably, to an to him
personally to attend the It
would undoubtedly give him an oppor- -
luimy 10 consult wun 1110 consuls on
the various posts throughout tho Pa
cific, In a manner which would
them to be absent from tholr posts tl)
least posslbla tlmo.

"The committee expressed the
Idea that the promotion of the plan

should not restricted to tho
commercial organizations, that as-
sociations of all nationalities includ-
ing tho Oriental, scientific, fraternal
and benevolent bodies, ought be re

(Continued on Page Five.) anchored
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EUROPE

London and Vienna the

Scenes of Suffering
From Cold.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

LONDON, Dec-28- . The bliz-

zard, which has been raging here
for the past two days, still con

tinues. Many steamers are re-

ported to be in distress in the
channel.

FREEZING IN VIENNA.

VIENNA, Dec. A heavy
snow is raging here. Many
deaths from freezing have been
reported.

FRENCH BISHOP
FINED FOR ASSAULT

NANTES, December 28. The Bishop
of Nantes was fined ton francs yester-

day, his offense consisting of striking
a gendarme.

During the evacuation of Ahe Epis-
copal Palaco at Nantes on the 10th
inst. thero was considerable rioting,
during which many wore arrested
tbo police who had to draw thoir

to back tho crowd of res-
cuers. Press despatches state that in
tho fighting tho gendarmes wore struck
nnd bitten by tho struggling women.
Tho enforcement of tho Separation
has driven many dovout Cntholics to
violenco in defepso of their churches,
tho assault by tho Bishop being only
ono of many.

SERIOUS PANIC

FOR NO REASON

MANILA, Docombcr 28. In a panic
occurring In a meeting yes- -

mo cuinnmieu, nrm.
Ihn Ynirnnntlln rTtirpns- -

their that side of natives wero killed and wound-tu- o
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Docombcr people

tlou of tho nows that President Boose-vo- lt

contemplates making a visit to
tho Philippines noxt summer.

AFTERNOON
CABLE REPORT

EL PABO, Texas, December 27. Pive
Japanese laborers, crossed tho lino
from Mexico to work undor contract
in this country, havo been deported
across tho --Mexican bordor.

WASHINGTON, D. O., December 27.
It Is reported that General Bell, who

was in command of tho troops In Cuba,
succeed Major General Leo who

will rotlro in March.
WASHINGTON, D. O., December 27.
Tho President and his family have

gone to Pincknot to spend tho holidays.
Pineknot la tho country placo of Con-
gressman and Mrs, Longworth, she who
was Alice Boosovelt.

LIVERPOOL, December 27. M.
the Busalan Consul at this

placo, was today found dead of a pistol
wound, a pistol was found near him.
Tho circumstances surrounding his
death aro shrouded in tho deepest
mystery,

Eli PASO, Texas, Decombor 27.
Eleven Mexicans havo been killed six-
ty miles south of Quaymas. They wero
victims of the Yaquls Indians.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., December 27.
Teller Anderson of the First National
Bank baa been found guilty of embez-
zlement and sentanced to four years'
imprisonment.

BAN FRANCISCO, December 27
Mayor Bchmltz, Indicted with Abo Bnef
for extortion, demands a separate trial.
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OCEANOGRAPHY HOW AN ENTOMBED MINER WAS KEPT ALIVE UNTIL RESCUED

INSTITUTION FOR 2
3

PACIFIC OCEAN
.nst.tu-,-rt- d, -- n tatnl .njA projected Pacific scientific

tlon for the study of Oceanography, ncl(,m thM0 ,8ltindS( but tt power for
with a headquarters In Honolulu, nROO(i the world; one that would

vocatcd by William Alanson Brynn, mcnn moro to the development of this
.. ,. .,,i - ihnn urnulil the mere duplication

lormcny wn . "...
now on his way cast to enlist support

for the scheme, was laid before tho

Social Science Club recently. It was

an extended report on a suggestion

made by Mr. Hrjan Inst summer In

New York before a scientific Institu-

tion. The matter was then given con

siderable impetus through letters which

Mr. llrnn received from prominent

scientific men all over tho country.

Among those commending the schemo

were V. 11. Holmes, Chief of Bureau

of American Ethnology, Smlthonlan In-

stitution; Chas. D. Walcott, Director,

United States Geological Surey: Sir

John Murray, Director the Challenger

Exploring Expedition Around tho

World etc.; II. Ilathbun, Assistant
Secretary In chargo of National Mu-

seum, Washington. NlchoHs Murray

Butler, President Columbia University;

Charles It Bishop, ono of the founders
, ,hn unrnleo I'uuahl Bishop Museum,

Barton Ev crown. Assistant in Chargo

Scientific inquiry Bureau of U. S Pish- -

erles; C. Hart Merrlim, Chic ; or nu ,

it c Ttinlnclcal survey 11. ""?.'" ;mli.iH. Assistant of tho.dreds or vvntcn nave """""tZZBI1UW, rtumiiiw
tr a tilnlnlrnl Survey

As 'a preface to the proposed raclflc
Institution. Mr. nrnn gives tho his- -

torv of the four jears ueiciiiiiiut.

ZTuT the'encr T'-- w'oTIs noJ geeraUy recied. Vn

Snhv til recently tho region under consider- -
v tr lie over a century ago

mmsssmwg
so men tho plan as fol- -

flvo times as long to put tho data ob- -,

.i.,.i h. nniniirehonsive oruer. .nun.
voyage Is ono of the greatest monu-

ments to English science It was con-

ducted In tho main under Sir John
Murray.

Mr. ij." sajs It Is not to oc nui- -
...... fhn nnmr collinletcd

iiuaeu umi. n.. -- ...--..-- -- - .
liuiulre'd tons- cnpineivy, ";" ,.w...'.

the work of deep sea exploration. Sneo 1)rovl(lLa ,utl, nails us wall as n

other epoch-makin- g expeditions
onKiC3 d fitted with tho

Vmin hn... nnrrliil nut. Til S science Of """"h .,!. fnr fift...
the ocean has become so Important
that the Prince of Monaco Is now Its
chief patron and benefactor. Tho
Prince has recently organized tho In-

stitute of Oceanography in Paris and
will endow it with a fund of $1,000,000.

The institute will bo broadly Interna
tional In Its scopo with the leauing

......nhn.. r.f. nil nnntrlps In ItsuvcauiibiMiiv. -- .. -
scientific council Its business will uo
to furnish tho facilities fnr tho prose
cutlon or oceanographlo research, to

assist Investigations to conduct ex- -

Tilnrntlons and to publish results. In
line with this Is tho Carnegie Institute
nt Washington, D C. This was launch-
ed with a $10,000,000 endowment.

Mr. Br an in treating or the advan-
tages Honolulu offers for tho establish-
ment of a collego for tho study of
ethnology and biology, states that tho
Islands possess extraordinary and
uniiiue natural and strategic advan-
tages for such investigations, such as
can, in time, develop a great twen-
tieth century International Institution
of discovery and research for this part

THE BRMHT SIDE
of life. It is n fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quito tho amount of
happinoas wo aro ontitlcd to.
Among tho countless things
which tond to mako us moro or
loss misorablo ill health takcB
first placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin was generally to bo at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a cripplod liror with tho result-
ing impuro blood, is tho causo of
moro montal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And wlu
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-gfit- o

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseases

which aro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can boo thoso pooplo ovory-whor- o.

For them lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
eido" at all. Ilonco tho oagor-nes- s

with which thoy search for
roliof and euro. Romodiea liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attainod thoir high po-

sition in tho confidonco of tho
Eoople by bald assertions and

advertisements. Thoy
aro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thorn.
That this romody doserros its
roputation is conceded. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
tho nutritivo and curatiro prop,
orties of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphitcs, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Ohorry.
Nothing hnB mch a record of
buccosb in Scrofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tond to undermino
tho foundations of Btrongth and
vigour. Its uso holps to show
life's brighter eido, Professor
Itoddy, of Canada, says : "I havo
much ploasuro in stating that I
havo UBed it in cases of dobility
and found it to bo a very valu-abl- o

remedy as woll as pleasing
to tako."You cannot bedisap.
pointed in it. Sold by chemists.
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lean ulueatlonal Institutions of today. 4?
Mr. Ilryan states that the Idea of ex-

ploring the raclflc Ocean Is not a new 8
ii l..n ttm ilonr.one. lror vcars it j" " " -

est dream of ethnologists, botanists
nnd ccoloclsts. Tho chief object of tho
present plan, ho says, li to establish
111 Honolulu a scientific Institution
u),m tmiilrt have as Us chief object
the promotion or an ethnographical and
biological survey of the Pacific Islands

. .1 I n fin nw riand their snores unu " 'i
encourage in a general way, .nvesi.gu- - 44

linn research anil discovery in i

ocean at large. He says ho submitted
tho plan In writing to the gentlemen $
above mentioned, who commended tho
project.

If the exploration of the Pacific Is-

lands is to be undertaken during tho
present generation and tho Hawaiian
Islands made to reap the chief benefits,

the Islands must provide many of tho
facilities necessary In the carrying on

of the research work. Mr. nryan be-

lieves thero aro men In the community
to

who will take an Interest In the project. and
"Scientific men of all countries,' says

it. Ilrvnn.. "nrtin t tnat ine rnciutr,w "udf ,s,anu8 hun.
"-- f - . , . .

t .i.i.. .nt n.nflnntnon by a scienmiu , --

greatest field for systematic Hcieiumu

labor et remaining to bo worked out
his

ami nut In order. Tho desirability of
.."-..- . nnninr fnr this

on

dirt

Mr. Bryan subdivides
.uij.
T1IE l'HOi'OSED UXPLOHIXQ EX-

PEDITION.
The nlan for fluid work would be the

if possible, un especiallyto aequire,. . ...i f It. unt altl01 irum mi i ""eililipiied yaelil! . ... ..i.!i. , .1

necessary uecuiiiuiuuutiuiia " ."
tcientillc men, including laboratories
held library, storage tanks, etc.

Tins vessel, using Honolulu as u base,
and establishing seeomlary focal points
from which to carry on its work, would

make cruises to the various groups of

islands in thu Paeilic region. Tho voy bo
Kes can bo so arranged that tho en- -

,,. ,.,, with its moro tnau two
,(, bo covore,i i

V""""1 - ,, ,,
about fifteen excursions. Minis me and

, ' f ,,, ,J(J ()rkcil ovor
1'rnnii hv With n fully cquippc of
corps of especially trained held scient the
ists; the timo required io coiiipiuiu mo
work, of course, vnrvmg with tho num-

ber and size of the parties in the field. by
Eich urouii would bo as completely and
studied as was possiblo beforo taking

El
up work in a second group, in tins on
w ly tho work, for example, on tho
Society Islands, would bo uniform and
complete, every depirtment of their
ethnology and nitural history would
be treated, both m tho field and in
tlm Biibsoouent pubheation, by a
tiucialist. who. bv reason of a eare
fully arranged plan, would study cuch
island with an understanding of tho

greit ultimata object, namely, knowl
edge ot tho racitle ocean us a wnoie.
'llio data thus gathered would bo even
and of a coinpnrnblo character.

Tho expedition, through tho central
ollieo m Honolulu, would bo alllliatod
with thu various universities and muso-iiin- s

of tho world m such a way as
to oiler the much needed opportunity
for actual Hold work to tho graduate
students of thoso institutions. Thus
tlio undertaking would bo supplied with
a constantly increasing corps ot young bo
and enthusiastic naturalists for thu
arduous work of the field exploration,
who would bring with the'iu to tho
work tho support of their especial in-

stitutions, by reason of their appoint-
ments

IT,
on tho expeditions having been in

gained, in tho main, through merito-
rious work during their preparatory
e nurses. It is evident that work of
this character is not only supplementary! on
to the university mm museum training,
1.... .1.... would I.... Isuch an expedition
uish sciontillc employment for ninny
graduates of our colleges and uulvorsi
ties tilong the lino of thoir especial
training, and would provido n moans
ot doing work under be

during the critical tlinn it
between leaving collego und tho find-
ing of satisfactory or permanent em-
ployment

in
in scientific pursuits. On tho a

other hand, tlio expeditions would bo
earned on at a minimum of expense,
while offering splendid facilities for 1

the development of tho scientific men
of tho future.
hioim: of thi: fiuld investi-

gations. so
Of tho many suoiects which rcqulro

immediate iuvestigntion in this vast
ivgiou, perhaps none, aro of greater

than thoso with whie'h the
scienco ot ethnology deals. Tho tapld
changes which civilization and com
incree are t'llcctiug will soon obllter
uto all that remains of the civillza
tion of a primitive poople, tho im Is

portuiieo of tlio study of which is best
understood when it cm be truthfully
haid that none of our authorities uureo
on tho origin or racial ulllnlty of these
races nor do thev concur on tho dircc
lion from whence, camo tho original
Inhabitants of this great ocinu.

Therefore, tlio miilu work of tlio rexpeditions would bo to studv first
liaudcd the ruces of man inhabiting
iuo in u uianucr similar to
that In which the Bureau of American
Kthnology has studied tho American
Indian, Such work should cover their
physical, mental, linguistic, social,

Si
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DIAGRAM SHOWING SECTION

ENTOMBED; THE ORE
HE WAS FED AND TALKED
DARKNESS FOR MANY

OF COLLAPSED TUNNEL IN KEEN RIVER CANYON WHERE L. B. HICKS AND FIVE OTHERS WERE
OAR AND TIMBERS WHICH FORMED BRHJOE OVER HICKS, THE SIXTY-FOO- T PIPE THROUGH WHICH

WITH AND TID3 RESCUE PARTY AT WORK ON THE MASS OF DEBRIS WHICH BURIED HIM IN
DAYS.

g4A'S&S&,Se&
The rescue of L. B. Hicks, tho en-- 1

tombed miner. In Kern River Canyon,
Cnl., wns safely effected In the manner
described below and In the accompany-
ing picture. A ot pipe was driven

tho place where) the man was caught
through this ho talked and was

fed:
BAKEnSFlELD, December 17. The

rescue party running the tunnel to
Hicks, tho entombed miner. Is tonight
directly above him, but despite this
they will not be ablo to take him from

cave for many hours yet, on ac-

count of the greit danger that a falso
stroke of tho pick or too hurried prog-
ress will preclpltato tho loosened debris

tho miner.
Early today tho rescuers drovo

through tho last senm of granlto in
which thev have been working for
some time and broke Into tho loose

and rock of tho cave-i- n. Calcula- - granite mountain then for fifteen
tlons were mndo nnd It s deter- - minutes he attacked that part of tho
mined they were directly abovo President's messago relating to ths
Hicks. Thiough tho pipe tho miner Japanese question. Tho doctor had
shouted to tho shaft above that ho read him portions of the stato docu-cou- ld

not hear the rescue party, but ment shortly before. (Applause from
that caro must bo taken In sinking a surreptitious listener nt tho top or

few feet, ns a great boulder his "feedpipe.")

ligious, aesthetic and industrial dev
clopment, ns well as the problems of
race mixture nnd the causes of r.icnl
leeav ninoim tho many prnnitivo tribes
inhabiting tho multitude of islands
scattered over tho hundreds of thou
Hinds of square miles of ocean in-

cluded in tho region. Since tho mate-
rial for tho elucidation of theso prob-
lems does not exist in any museum or
museums, exhaustivo collections must

in ide, both in tho field nnd by pur-chas- o

winch will illustrate thoir cul-

ture before it is too lato to sccuro
theni tor tho purposes of comparison

study.
Next in importance is tho subject

land biology. Tho limited sizo of
majority of tho islands makes tho

cvtcrmination of existing peculiar
forms a matter speedily accomplished

tho introduction of foreign plants
nnim.iis, or unusual conditions, so

cedily indeed, that among tho birds
tho island of Oahu, tlio number of

forms Known to scienco which havo
bean exterminated since their descrip
tion, oxeceds thoso now existing on tho
island. In Polynesia there v'ct remain
many lsl mils unexplored by scientists
and thousands of forms of birds, rep'
tiles and invertebrates that aro unde-scriuo-

In tho plant world similar condi-

tions exist, thero being hundreds of
species winch aro unknown; while tlio
geographical extent, abundance, native
names and economic uses of all tlio
plants of tho region should be in-

vestigated and reeorded. Such a sur-
vey would uid in tho development and
utilization of tlio icsourccs of tho
tropical islands of tho world.

Tlio value of a study of tho slioro
fauna e.in nut bo ex.iggoiuted. A ves-
sel equipped ns is hero proposed would

able to accomplish wonders in this
direction while investigations woro be-

ing prosecuted on shore. Thoso who
havo pciused tho results, as far as
published, of the expedition of tlio

S. Tisli Commission ship Albatross
these Hawaiian waters can form an

idea of the possibilities of a caieful
Investigation ot tho coast faunas
low n to tho limit of tho effect of light

oce.ul fonil8. 'q Valuo of a work
s BjEtcimitic.illv conducted about tho

various groups of islands in our rcgiou
can tc.ircoly bo estimated.

In order to study tho lifo history
and economic Importanco ot both plants
ami nnimiils, living specimens should

collected. As rapidly as possiblo
is proposed to establish a biological

station, nvi.irj and botanical gardens
Honolulu. Theso aro in.iilo to tako

prominent part in tho general schemo.
Tho exjiodltiou would bo useful in sup-
plying them with fresh material whilo

c would constitute tho centers for
tho study of tho materials collected.

While geological and topographical
survevs would bo made, they should be

ordered as to furnish a basis on
wlikli the biological and ethnograph-
ical survey must rely for many of lt
fundamental facts.

Exhaustive as such a survey must
be, its operations should bo directed
towards a definite object, and In con
sequence much that Is desirable to do
will doubtless be left undone. But It

believed that It would not bo wise
to attempt to Investigate matters of
local Importance, or such condition
as nre not liable to Immediate change.
Such subjects ns coast and geodetU
surveys, exhaustive geological Investi-
gations, etc., can nwnlt tho action of
governments without material dlsad-vantnK-

but the demands for ethno- -
graphical and biological surveys can
not longer uo neglected.

So much concerning tho field explor
ntlon, Its relative Importance and the
scope of Its operations. The question
which naturally follows Is, what shall
bo eione with tho material nnd data cob

We come to tho con

KKUVb KXKt

and

that

last

KM snyxv

hung loosely above him, and that the
slightest Jar might release Its great
weight on his helpless body. Accord
ingly the last few feet of earth will
be bored .cautiously. The rescue will
probably not be consummated before
daylight.

VOICE FROM THE TOMB.

Dr. Stanchflold was telling Hicks the
news today when tho entombed man
Interrupted him with: "What, let the
Japanese come Into our schools? No,
sir! They are no better than Chinks.
I know the pest. I vvaa In Japan."

"Shut up. Hicks, you aro a fool and
a lucky one. Cheer up and strike up
n tune that makes you feel liko a
prince Oh, the sun shines bright on
my Old Kentucky Home, 'tis sum-
mer ' "

Ho sang the song through, a cheery
ringing voice from tho grave In tho

slderatlon of the second and, locally,
tho most Interesting part of the plan

THE PROPOSED PACIFIC SCIEN-
TIFIC INSTITUTION.

Formerly when a college, university,
hospital, or even a museum was to bo
established, It was permissible to bo
guided solely by the existing necessity.
It was not tho rulo to think such things
out far ahead. In some cases It would
almost seem to have been regarded
as Interfering with tho ways of Provl- -
dence, to plan. Happily, that time has
passed. There are no new unlversi.
tles being built on the antiquated, hap- -

hazard lack of plan exemplified In the
old University of California. In lieu
of taking no heed for tho future In such
matters, men now, cognizant of me
laws of evolution and growth, mako
plans accordingly. Extensive enter-
prises, especially great philanthropic
enterprises, are delineated with a view
to their ultimate, rather than their
Immediate fulfilment. Tho plan Is
boldly drawn as complete as may bo
and tho beginning made In a small way
when necessary, but every subsequent
step Is taken looking towards Its com- -
plotlon.

In such plans everything Is reduced
to units. The most Important things
nre done first. A museum planned to
ultimately cover fourteen acres has the
ono wing up and in use. A university
liko Chicago or Stanford does not put
up a building or lay a cement walk
without reference to the original plan.
What a saving of time, money nnd
energy If California University and
Harvard and Yalo could have been so
ordered!

With this thought In mind to en-

courage us In considering nn undertak-
ing which involves so much, let us re.
turn to the second part of this plan.

In order to carry on ln a comprehen-
sive way the administrative and resi-
dent research work of such nn explora-
tion as has Just been sketched, and nt
tho same time provide adequately for
tho Inevitable lateral expansion ot such
an undertaking, It Is proposed to form
In Honolulu a Pacific Scientific Insti-
tution. This would bo a corporation
under tho control of an especial board
of trustees, empowered to receive. In
trust, funds, property or equipment for
the prosecution, promotion nnd main-
tenance of scientific research In tho
Pacific Ocean. Their first duty would
he to establish central offices of ad
ministration, which could bo housed in
buildings of a moro or less temporary
character. Having tho expedition or-

ganized nnd ln the field, they would
provide for the laboratories, library,
printing equipment, etc., ns they would
be required.

In order to prevent tho duplication
of equipment, they would, when prac
tlcnble, affiliate with the various sci-

entific institutions already well estab-
lished In Hawaii (as the Honolulu
Aquarium, the Historical Library, the
Bishop Museum, Oahu College, tho Ex-
periment Stations and similar Institu-
tions), or such its may bo established
In tho future with tho object of tormina
a local Institution with adequato facil-
ities for prosecuting In tho fullest and
most satisfactory way the research
work Involved In the lorcgolng plan of
exploration.

It would be tho purpose of such a
trust to add as rapidly as circum-
stances would permit to tho equipment
that Is already possessed by this com-
munity such desirable Institutions as a
biological laboratory, an aviary or zoo.
logical garden and a garden of accli-
matization or botanical garden. To
theso could bo added such other scien-
tific Institutions or facilities as ma)
In the future be desirable.

To facilitate tho research work it Is
proposed to arrange from time to time
for especially endowed tables of re
search under tho control of the new
Institution. These will be provided bj
patrons and Interested Institutions In

utt tv ncta into tar. I
vrtvnvn ,puTiyit o
y, mem cwn-- YW.yu OT
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"You caught me did you, old man," had stopped, but I heard them driving;
ho shouted up. "You need pot think the lagging now. I ain't going to
I'm crazy. I do a little spieling to sleep a wink tonight. Tomorrow I'll
myself once in a while Just to pass the be lying bed at the hospital."
time. These nrst few days when you Ho rnppej tho pipe and Dr.
would not havo traded a corpse tor stanchflold answered,
me. nnd give five cents to boot, I do-- "What you want, old man?" tho ed

more orations than Dan Web- - tor asked,
ster." "Doctor, how can I go up to tho

There was a long stlenco and theA hospital when I haven't got any clean
ho was heard laughing. It gives ono dothes?" he complained. "I ain't fit
a queer feeling to be keeping In touch Io ln a clenn bea j wsn you would

such., a strange manner with tho brng up my things from the camp."
actions of a man burled alive. Youi "Don't worry about clothes," called
are the sunlight and he Is down Dr. stanchfleld. "We havo everything
nearly 100 feet below the Insldo of you wm neeti at the hospital."
a mountain In a little cramped trap, J

do that.", he ex
blacker than night, and everywhere
his hand Is thrust It touches un-
yielding rock and earth. He continued
to address remarks to the walls of
his sepulcher.

Iyn.1 kl. .....it Stn.1 1.1 .... it 1.Au,uU1,uu, Uim u.a """"shouted. "I hear you coming. That
must bo Bill working in tho face, Its
pretty hard around there." Anothct
long silence, In which Hicks must have
been straining his ears.

SAYS HE WON'T SLEEP.
"God," ho exclaimed, "I thought they

such a way that tho Pacific Scientific
Institution can call to Its assistance a.

corps of specialists, as they aro res
quired, work tho problems with
which tho Institution Is to deal, and at
the same time to furnish specialists In
the old and museums
and universities, much needed oppor-
tunity for research ln tho
Pacific insular province.

This would promote a spirit of co-

operation among the universities and
museums and scientific institutions ot
tho world that are directly or Indl- -
rectly Interested ln a study of tho Pa--
clflc which would be most helpful nnd
desirable In eveiy way.

To summarize: This Institution
would be formed (1st) by organizing an
exploring expedition; (2nd) by cstab
llshlnp offices of administration, table
of research, library, printing equip-
ment, etc.; (3rd) by affiliating tho
various scientific Institutions already
established ln Honolulu, and (4th) by
the establishment of a biological sta-
tion, nn aviary nnd a garden of accli-
matization, all ot which would form
departments under the samo admini-
strative head. The equipment ln tho
Various departments would be Intend-
ed servo during tho period that tho
survey was actively going on. Tho
endowed tables of research would en
able this Institution to call to Its as
slstance specialists from other lnstl
tutlons to assist ln the work as ro
uuireu, ur lo ""vme "' ":"""'
i..,.... lu. ,...(. v.....olo .u -
Independent work after the plan so well
established ln Naples and elsewhere.

l IS csuinuieu lut mu "tiu oi.iui.i- -
tlons will bo completed ln about fifteen
years. Whilo tho equipment nnd en-

dowment would bo made to conform to
this estimate, the trustees should bo
empowered to reorganize, endow and
permanently establish any one or all
of tho Institutions created by theni for
the continuance of research work ln
the Pacific?

Much that might be said with some
rroflt at this time concerning the gen- -
ernl administration ot such an lnstl- -
tutlon, as well us relating to ltsi ln -

ternal organization, must be omltte'd to
confine this paper within reasonable
"'"!'8J lmSfl E!.a"3 fr $," "?!!;

In

reason

be ".r:.
principal recipient and final

tho first series of tho material which"
would bo gathered by
Tho general of the mu-
seum students residing on the shores

.the great ocean, coupled with the
nature and value ot tho collections

Btored within Its
halls, less than the Important part
that the museum must take

the work of this are
among tho many points that might be

of such a
of tho type material.

would seem proper that tho
United States National Museum should
be made tho recipient of the second set
of material and that the third sot
should bo among the lead-
ing engaged the work.

CAUGHT COLD WHILE
A

Mr. Wm.
Constable at Ontario, Can-
ada, says: "I caught a severe cold
while hunting burglar In the forest
swamp Hearing ot

Remedy, I tried It. and
after using two small bottles, I was

cured." sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co , Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

John Drew, of Castle & Cooke's of-

fice staff, will go In the
Arlzonan.
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claimed, placing the plug ln the pipe.
A man who has been ln his situation

for ten days asking for clean clothes.
I think you will find that thero aro
other features about this case whlch.
nre without parallel ln human expert
once," he said to tho Examiner man.

"There, isn't one person out of ten
thousand who would not have been
driven Insano by Hicks' yet
he nppears to be ln good physical con
dltlon. I judge from the strong, clear

of his voice that this Is tho case.

A E OF I
Keeps Thousands of People ln Honolulu;

Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleep a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what It Is? Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, Itch. Nearly drlveB you

crazy.
Itching away ln any position, any

time.
Doan's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Read what a local citizen says:
William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria, Australia, ) for over
half a century and Is present re-
siding at No. 68 Argyle St., St. Kllda.
He says: "For some considerable time
I have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs. The Irritation at times was
very great especially at night, and it
caused me annoyance. I
obtained a pot of Doan's Ointment and
I must say that it allayed the Irrita-
tion almost Doan's Oint-
ment Is a good remedy and I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment is splendid In all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles.
nlves lnsect Dlt s0 chilblains,
etc. It Ja tu Bate nnil v ef.

i fectlve.
Donn'si nintmont sold by all

chemists and at SO cents
per box (six boxes $2 B0) or will be
mfl llorl nn ronalnt nvlnA Kw sVi a TTn1

. ,.,. n ., ,.,! TT ,ft.Ian llslands.

CHRISTMAS AT

CAMP M'KINLEY

Tho evldenco that tho soldiers aro
among tho living and in tho memory
of some of the people was fully shown

ly wrapped and tied with a pleco of
white ribbon.

In each package, with the present,
was a card with no name on It, but
a few words written which

left an upon each reader.
Tho name the person giving these

many presents, which numbered over
two hundred, will not be made public
here, and many of the boys are yet

to whom is duo their

Tho giver never know dust the
extent of the kind thoughts given and

felt upon receiving theso
presents, but It Is hoped that at
tlmo to come she may be made to feel
the many blessings due her for this
noble deed; that her Christmas and
New Year may be pleasant and hap-
py, Is tho wish of every boy at tho
camp. A SOLDIER.

H
PRESENTATION TO POOR.

Frank C. Poor, who has officiated
secretary for Honolulu Harbor No. Ei,
for the past year was presented with
a handsome silver tea service on Sun-
day as a mark of of tho
faithful services he had rendered. Tho

committee was composed
of Captains Tullett, nnd
Bennett, tho former making the speech
which was responded to-

by Mr. Poor, The set Is a beautiful
one and Is highly valued by the recipi-
ent.

w out suierati Vrl this foes'at" cfmn" MeInv Tcommunity It is unnecessary to urge tnbIn?; attlfamnD
that the Bishop' Museum, by ff3' "i! ' for brea,kfas'
of Its central location within the""n' ?"" B0'?l!ra ,tne ?mP founa
region to studied, be made the"" ""'''? .tr .'

depository

this expedition.
accessibility

to

permanently
no
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exploration,

urged In favor disposition

distributed
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TAIKIC A".'

CHILEAN TOWN SEftBUHY

DAMAGED V

QUAKE

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 37.

"Half the town of Arauco was de-

stroyed yesterday in an earth-
quake.

Arauco Is n town of 3300 inhabitants
on tho bay of the samo name. It lies
a short distance south of tho city of
Conccpcion.

CARROLLTQN
IS WRECKED

MIDWAY, December 27. Tho baric
Carrollton was wrecked hero yesterday.
Tho members ,of tho crow havo been
saved.

The Cnrrollton Is an American bark
of 1332 tons, commanded by Captain
Jllnrichs. Sho was bound to Honolu-
lu from Newcastle with coal, having
been eighty-tw- o days out yesterday.
Sho was consigned to W. O. Irwin &
Co.

REGICIDE

BELGRADE, December 27. Tho As-

sembly was tho scene of a stormy de--
oato yesterday. The unpopularity of
"King Peter is Increasing throughout the
country and there is talk of naming
one of tho European princes as his
successor.

HOME RULE

FOR INDIA

CALCUTTA, December 27. Dasabho
IToosoJi, who was formerly a member
of tho British parliament, in an ad-
dress to the National Congress in ses-
sion hero, spoke in advocacy of

for India.

SNOWSTORMS
AND GALES

LONDON, December 27. The heavi-
est snow storm known here in years
raged yesterday. Gales prevailed and
the wrecks of many small vessels havo
been reported.

AFTERNOON
CABLE REPORT

EL PASO, Texas, December 26. The
Japaneso are attempting to cross the
border at this place. A number who
were smuggled across havo boon ar-
rested.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Decomber 26.
Secretary Taft says that tho roport

that the Japaneso aro plotting out
breaks in Hawaii, Cuba and tho Phllip- -
.pinea is unrounded.

SCOOBA, Miss., December 26.
Troops aro 'patrolling tho town to sup
jpresa race troubles. Several nogroos
aro resorted killed.

SAN FBANCISCO, December 26.
John Siemsen, the gaspipe murderer,
lias asked for a change of venue.

TACOMA, Wash., Decembor 26. A
passenger train and a work train co-
llided here today. Four were killed and
twelve injured.

PARIS, Prance, December 26. Tho
--vote of tho Senate Indicates tho pas-sa-

of the supplementary church and
stato separation bill.

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ay

UNPOPULAR

Sarsaparilla
"I was grievously afflicted with bilious-

ness, and llvor couqilalut. liy mouth was ina terrlblo condition etery morning, my
tongue thickly coated, my breath was often- -

slye, food dlitrrtsed me, I Buffered much
fromlioadacl.c,mysUnuaa allow,and tlio
taxaf remedies recommended ma did no
rooU. At last I couimsnced using Ayer's

Sarsanarilla, and my imiirorcinent began
almost from the first dose. It reliercd the
distress about taj llrer, caused my food todigest well, cured my headache, Improred
my completion, ami restored my emietite.
These unlooked-fo- r but graterul resultere accomplished by only two and a half
IxitUesof A)cr'8fiarsanarllla." Mbi.Lydia
il.Tannox, Altooua, lx

There aro many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be euro you get "AYER'S."

HOLLISTER DnUO CO., AGENTS.

'" "rft-v '

rMWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, DECKMIJEU 28, -SE-MI-WEEKLY.

IS DEAD

Associated Press Cablegram.)

SAN PBANOISCO, Docerabor 27.
Captain Soabury died hero yesterday.

Captain W. II. Scabury had, been con-
nected with the Mall Steamship
company for tho past thirty years nnd
was well known nnd universally liked
among llonnlulans. As commander of

VWHBMH

HHH

LlBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBISBIBIBIBIlur IMBHlllakLlI

THE LATE CAPTAIN W.
BUBY.

MOO.

Pacific

B. SEA--

ono or another of tho P. M. liners ho
had been visiting this port for years.
For a long time ho wns in command
of tho S. b. China, leaving her in 1UU1
to bring tho S. S. Korea around from

News to the Pacific and com-
mand hoi on tho San Francisco-Hon- g

kong run.
The latest ndviccs from tho Coast

were to tho offect that ho was to bo in
command of tho S. S. Mongolia, duo
to arrive this morning from tho Coast
and ninny wero looking forward to tho
opportunity of greeting him at the
dock this morning. No notico of any
change of plans or news of any ill-

ness to tho veteran commander have
been received, tho nbovo cablegram
being tho first notification thit tho
deceased did not sail with tho Mon
golia.

L LYON GETS

NEW YEAB P8ESENT

VALLEJO, December 16. Admiral H.
W. Lyon, tho present commandant of
tho Mare Island Navy Yard, will be
come ono of tho first ls

of the Navy on the first of tho
year, and will receive an Increase In
salary of $2000 per annum. Ho will not
reach his age limit until November,
1907, so that ho will enjoy tho senior
rank for somo months before leaving
the active list.

As he Is a regular number, his retire-
ment will mean promotion for officers
all through the line.

BIG LAWSUITS

Edmund B. McClanahan, tho HonO'
lulu attorney, represent'ng tho Pacific
Mall Steamship Company In tho suits
that havo been brought against that
corporation by tho Commercial Cable
Company for J300.000 and ono tor J30,-0-

brought by owners of tho dredger
Pacific, is in San Francisco attending
to preliminary details of the cases.

In tho dredger case, the 'plaintiffs al
lege that In November of laBt year tho
liner Siberia, leaving the harbor of Ho-
nolulu, fouled tho anchor chain of the
complainant's boat, causing $30,000
damage,

Tho Commercial Cable Company
wants 300,000 for the services ot tho

the big liner from August 22d to Sep
tember 16th. Examiner.

OAPT. TTJLLETT AS DELEGATE.

Tullott, master of tho S. S.

of the Grand Harbor to which he was
elected delegato by Honolulu Chapter

54, ot the American Association of
Masters, Mates and The gather-
ing will be held In D. C,
on January 21 when many matters of
Interest to the shipping this Terri-
tory will be special
recommendation be that relating
to lights on tho Coast in Hawaii.

SV,, -- tvMi,-'fv,'i

Newport

nine

NEW COLONY

OF SISTERS

A colony of nuns of tho Order of St,

Francis of the Poor, tho Superior
House of which Is locnted In Rome,
mny arrive In Honolulu within tho noxt
six months to take chnrga of tho now
Catholic Orphanage In Kallhl Valley,
Some time ago Bishop Libert took up
the matter with tho Motier Superior.
Tho latter acceded to his request for
nuns nnd asked for six months' time In
which to select them. It was decided
that English-speakin- g sisters would b
best adapted to tho local work, and
without doubt Americans will bo
chosen.

An orphanage was being built In Ka-

llhl. Tho occupied high
ground exposed to the gales recently
prevailing. first night of tho blow
tho structure, which was not yet roofed
over, was moved too feet oft Its foun-
dations, and after that the wind tore
It to pieces. Tho Ulshop then chose a
site on lower ground and a new struc-
ture will be built.

With the new colony of Slaters of tho
Order of St. Francis of the Poor to
come, tho Catholic church will havo a
lurge force, of nuns In the Islands. Tho
Sisters of tho Order of tho Sacred
Heart already control the educational
work of the Fort street convent, tho
philanthropic work nt tho Leper Set-
tlement and educational work In Wal- -
luku and Hilo.

t

m 11 incut
JMEi SUIT

SAN FRANCISCO, December 17. Of-

ficials of the Board of Education aro ot
the opinion that somo considerable de
lay in beginning the test case on tho
order barring Japanese from the

IsIn
Attorney office at Washing-
ton.

"Bonaparte, who Is to succeed Attor-
ney General Moody In tho Cabinet,
wnnt to familiarize himself with tho
subject before Issuing orders as to this
litigation," said one of officials of
the Board of Education yesterday, "Tho
despatches Indicate that tho matter has
become one of tho most serious char-
acter, Washington will therefore be
apt to move very slowly and carefully
In the handling of It. We are ready to
answer the the papers of which
havo prepared, I under-
stand, whenever It comes, but we do
not expect that It como at once."

The test case, by tho way. It Is now
said wlllUako tho form of a petition
for a writ of Injunction, and It will be
sued out In tho Court of San

Probably Its basis will bo
tho agreed statement of facts already
drawn up by United States District At
torney Devlin for Attorney Gen
eral anu president Altman for tho
Board of Education

will be carrleu to tho Supremo
of California.
TO GO BEYOND STATE COURTS.
It Is not at all certain, however,

the ruling of Supreme Court will
be taken ns final. Indeed, Mr. Devlin

Guam, In Manila, than In

of Ralph
in tho number of

Munsey's thoso
being

referenco to him was shown tho
by an Advertiser

-f- --

That business has been better thnn
i for years past was pretty well evi

denced by the good crowd on
tho streets Mondny night. Tho stores
havo been crowded every day for
and thoso that were kept open on Mon-
day evening did a thriving business
until closing time. In but olio quarter
has a complaint been made against the

nolso of Chrlstmns eve,
and that complaint wns not so serious
that It follows that tho nolso will be
eliminated noxt year. A gentleman

-- .. ,lotu rem 10 ono Tllu cntl0 on
tno merchants street ycslor-- l land, but they are bound to do

uay mat no Knew crowd had so- - "' tho Porta
some buyers strict . Buese are coming In thoso.

of tho stores: that San Franclsen
the and confetti wero articles
used for tho amusoment. or nnnovnncn.

tho podcstrlans Year's ovo
rather thnn on tho night before Christ-
mas when many people mado their pur-
chasers.

Hut this wns the only complaint mado
the presence a renorter for tho

Advertiser. As a rule tho merchants
Interviewed smiled nnd said there was
lots of nolso but tho people good
and bought up to tho last mo-
ment. Tho consensus opinion Is that
tho general condition of tho country Is
better than' last year and tho public
has been buying largely 'In conso-quenc- o.

At tho banks thero seems to plen
or money nnd ono gentleman con-

nected In nn official capacity with one
of tho financial Institutions remarked
that the total balanco corporato de-
positors aro larger this year than last
and this condition noticeable, also,
with tho nccounts of Individual deposi-
tors. "As a rellcx of tho conditions,"
this gentleman remarked, would
suggest that you call on the dentists.
It Is said that when business Is bad
the people who have troublo with their
teeth are satisfied to havo soft fillings

schools will follow the change the ln8e rte,d but ,lf tlm?s arP Sod thcro
General's

the

suit,
already been

will

Francisco.

the

the

general repair work going on la their
mouths nnd soft fillings the year

ore rcpluccd with gold ones."
Views merchants are

given below:' Benson, Smith & Co. Business
years has been better than any tlmo
In the history tho firm. We have
been as busy as It was possible for us
to be In all
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HAWAIIAN DEAD.

larger accommo- - shot In streot Front Btreet
wholesale branch. on December died

business tho wound.
better any nnd Jim McCandlo,
The crowd streets Monday night two other Hawatlans,

the feeling people. to tho Portland Roomlng-hous- o

two three men Hono- - clflc street o'clock In tho
this Territory could evening, when met Italians,

prosperous dlsputo which arose over right
Italians

Rosenberg. The Globe volvcr and twice. Ono bullet pnss-don- o

business this nnd Manu's hat, and other
coming. abdomen.

Co. whole was found lying on sidewalk.
that better business last great Sergeant Ross.
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NO OPIUM CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Thero is tho least
Chamberlain's

children ns It contains
or harmful It es

reputation more than
tho

tribunal the Devlin
merchants.
n better fooling than usual among Ylnltountnwcough. It alwavs and isassume that tho State courts Mclnerny's Shoe Store-Slas-hing Is tft0 chiiaron liko it

io a question oi - - ... .

law, which Is tho ques- - " been satisfactory beyond SKJfwi'tfStlon Involved, while evidently Is re- -
serving tho right to beyond the ' Arlcigh's. Wo goods early Wlchmnn. Wo not

courts If the question Is and mado sales right along. I consider Inltely, ns tho havo beon
decided way. ' this' is tho Christmas have had written Mr. Johnson has officiated

In meantime there as m in years. this season as as n
been no sign of any local naval or mill- - ' & Son. Regardless and bookkeeper. From tho
tary activity growing out tho stock taken over from the Pacific crowdslhat have visited the storo nnd
creasing the Japanese Hardware Co., business been boiuo dally sales, I no hesl.
brogllo. Tho Francisco public far excess that dono by us tancy In saying that the trade Is as
school Is considered year, entirely Batisneu wun good as last year and perhaps bottor,
to but a pretext at best. fact tho through the year as well Wall, Nichols Trade was

tho only Japanese subject, as Christmas trade. I yond and It speaks
ture age, went over to tho Office Specialty the tho city. Peo-ent- nl

school In Clay following have had a difficulty getting tho plo not buy toys their
segregation order withdrew from goods that havo been nances warrant expenditure. This
Institution immediately following at holidays and that, course, year sales In all lines

a lalk from tho Japanese Consul, stood In tho way doing tho ban- -, thoso last year and Island trado
would Indicate, It Is claimed, that business of tho company. havo was larger.
ran officially fostered tho pretext, no difficulty In soiling tho goods Whitney & Marsh. Last Dccombo

matter Is likely to assume a have had In stock it looks as wns banner the best had
much graver phase In Hawaii and though thero would a good trado had since began business, and
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cable which packed the penciled two on tho many times over. Wo havo nothing
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tho

that of tho wno n
L. II. Co. Our trade who well ns

and tho for bettoi an Increased
goods mi nt nia

said
ship .and

Ono this
of
... time
fastest

required

Ho play-- talk- -

but

to this You

a.n.nn If

acres

inigor

a

a

a

Stato

way

At Sachs Dry Goods Co.'b ovoryono
looked tired yesterday, hut thero was a
keen deslro on tho part of tho Bales-ladl- es

to attend to tho wants of tho
customers who were not ablo to get
what they wanted on Monday on nc

Commls- - Vi ,"'" u"ect yesicruny to au
uinuusor reporter wuo was inspect-

ing, near the Health otllee, an ninbu-lnnc- o

ready for shipment to tho Leper
Settlement.

An nmbulnnco has nlwnys been need-
ed oor thoro for thu convoyanco of
helpless portions who had to bo re-
moved irom ouo place to nnuthci. Mr.
I'iukh.im designed this vehicle nnd tlm
Hawaiian Carriage Co. built it. It is
staunch and simple of make, with no
superlluous iron or wood nor jot any-
thing deficient. With n spring strotch-e- r

fitted to tho insido tlio nmbulaiico
will be as comfortable as possiblo for
any rough stretches of ground it mny
have to carry u pntlunt ovur. Upon
tho sides tho Hoard oi Health sign is
painted tho name on the border of n
disc uearing a red cress in tlio center.

When Superintendent .1. D. McVeigh
left for tho Settlement last night ho
luiil in charge on board tho steamer,
besides tho nmbulnuce, a valuable
milch cow. This was President Pink-ham'- s

wiirlstmas gift to tho Settle-
ment.

llcferrliig to tho snnitntion of Hono-
lulu und tho present shortnga of funds
therofor, tho reporter asked Mr. Pink-ha-

if tho Board would not require
ii jiirger general appropriation for
next period. Ho replied in tlio fol-
lowing terms:

"1 do not think wo shall ask for
any increase, over this period. Tho
present situation is as if you wanted
n iifty-con- t lunch and hud only lorty-llv- o

cents in your pocket.
"If wo nro only permitted to carry

on tho cleansing operations for another
year, Honolulu ought to bo rid of nil
tho germs of previous visitations of
disease. To keep tho city without nny
threat of tho dreaded pestilcnco for
a year would ontitlo us to tho crodit
of stamping It out."

Mr. Piukhnm wont on to snv Hint
ho would liko to bo nblo to tako up
his Waiklki reclamation scheme and
press ,it to results, ills idea of nar
rower' streets, with higher crown nnd
propor drainage, if carried out, would
mako a good object lesson. Hs fur-
ther expressed tho opinion that tho
best pieco of street to bo scon in Ho
nolulu today wns tlio experimental
strip of asphalt pavement laid down on
Quocn street.

TO HANDLE

THE TOURISTS
Tho ngency of tho Kllnuea Volcano

House Co. hus been transferred from
Trent & Co. to tho Henry Waterhouss
Trust Co. Relative to It, Mr. Shlnglu
itated yostordny: "Wo havo taken
over tho business and will establish a
tourist department In tho Henry

Trust Co. on thu first ot Jan-
uary, with John A. Palmer, formerly
president of tho Llhuo National Bank,
In charge. Mr. Palmer Is well known
hero and on tho Island of Kauai and
Is familiar with thu business of hand-
ling tourists, so thut wo havo no doubt
of Ills success In this new departure.
Ho Is well acquainted with tho attrac-
tions on tho Islands and can arrange
Itineraries for tourists that will give
them a good Impression ot tho coun-
try. Ho has In mind trips to tho Is-

lands of Kaunl and Mnul, tho latter ta
Include a visit to tho famous crater "f
Hnle.ikala, as well as overland 1r,p
on Hawaii. Tho tickets to tho volcano
will bo via llllo and return via Kona
Wion tho tourists wish. Wo want vis-
itors to get all tho good thev can out
of their trips to this Territory and w
bolluvo this is ono way to do It. After
January 1 tho Henry Waterhousa
Trust Co. will havo a bureau of Infor-
mation for Island tourists, nnd tickets
for nil points In tho group will bo sold
here."

CARTER MEMORIAL
IN EASTERN TOWN

Governor Carter has received from
an Eastern frlond a photogruph ot a
historical memorial that perpetuates
an uct of civic generosity on tho part
of ono of his ancestral relatives. It
shows a tablet upon u largo boulder on
tjle edge of nn enclosed spaco of ground
In Leominster, Massachusetts, tho tab-l- ot

bearing this Inscription:
"This land was given to tho town of

Leominster by Oliver Carter In 1754 for
a training field or perpetual common.
'lliu soldiers of tho American Revolu-
tion marched from this place. Erected
by John Joslln, Jr., Chapter D. A. It,,
I'JOC."

fho namo "Oliver?' It may bo noted,
has descended to two of tho Carters of
Honolulu J, O. Carter nnd J. O. Car-to- r,

Jr., father and son tho undo nnd
cousin respectively of tho Governr.

t
RAILWAY DOCK SUPERINTEND.

ENT.
II, E. Wooden, ono of tho most pop-ul-ar

officers of thu Amorlcan-Hawalla- n

count of tho rush. From Mr. Meyers servlco, becomes a Honolulan from this
It was learned that tho trado In alt tlmo on, having been appointed tho
departments oxecoded that of last year Permanent dock superintendent for tho
nnd tho demand was for a hotter clnss ' company In Honolulu, his duties to
of goods. Tho entlro year at Sachs' i begin at tho first of tho year. Mr,
has been nn Improvement over 1905, and Wooden has been purser on tho S. S.
thpy expect a further Incrcaso during Nevadnn for a long tlmo and has beon
1907. I In tho scrvlco of tho Amerlcan-Hawa- l-

Tho Japanese merchants all oxprcss Ian company on tho Pacific long enough
satisfaction with tho result of tho sea-- 1 to mako forty trips between Honolulu
son ns well ns tho year, and In several and tho Const without a break. Ills
Instances ordors will go forward im- - promotion to shoro duties Is a decided
mediately for new stocks of certain gain for Honolulu's waterfront,
lines that wero sold during tho last) To succeed Mr, Wccden on tho Neva-fe- w

weeks. dan. W. II. Bennett has beon nrnmntM.
Tho Hotllstcr Drug Co. report a to tako chnrgo ns soon as his nredoccs- -

So as to get its remnants of business ness has been decidedly bettor than spienum business inrougnout tho hou- - sor leaves tho stoamshlp. A new pur--
flnlshcd In due tlmo the grand Jury for last year, "ay season, 'iheir store, well stocked scr for the S. 8, Arlzonan has also Just
tho expiring term of tho First Circuit Myrtle Cigar Store. Wo have had a. with holiday specialties, was in con- - been appointed, Nelson Lansing being
Court is holding night session. flno trade and no complaint to make. stant demand with tho shoppers. namod for tho position.
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. - n mt w-- k W F .occurred slnco yesterday In town and territory" and in the1 world-at-larg- .

Hfm W AT 1 1
0j

IV ' 'VSl A A E Ono can't have kept awake to know hence tho sunrise spectacle all over town,
-- - '

of barefoot men In pajamas eoeklng Ibcfr Advertiser nnd yesterday seeking It
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THE JAPANESE DISCUSSION.
Honolulu, II. T., Dec. 14, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: In almost every issue of your paper

for many days have been articles of writers upon the question

of war between the United States and Japan.
Jinny articles give the supposed power and strength of

Japan, and tho advantages that nation would havo over tho

United States.
These nrticles are undoubtedly read by many Japanese,

and must causo opinions to bo formed by them. If they havo

such great advantage over us, why not let them Had it out

for themselves? If wo havo many weak places, they may be

able to find it out without any voluntary information. In
a war with us they would undoubtedly learn n lesson which

they wonld never othcrwiso know.

Tho head of our nation is being severely criticized, whllo
very little is publicly known of tho exact circumstances under
which ho Is placed.

It is truo that war between theso two countries would bo

an awful thing, and no darker blot could stain our nation than
to bo accused of having to sacrifico tho lives of our soldiers
for tho snko of the prido of .1 few of our people who are
not willing to submit to reason.

In a serious matter, as this is, it would seem wiso to
say as littlo as possiblo. H. J SNYDER.

Mr. Snyder may rest assured thnt there is nothing tho Japanese general
staff does not know about any phnso of tho American military and naval
situation, particularly in the outposts of tho United States in the Pacific. Our
govornment does not try to guard its offensivo and defensivo secrets well; and
fow governments, however much they may undcrtako to conceal tho things a
possiblo enemy ought not to know, nro ablo to outwit tho Japanese. Only tho
other day tho Kaiser remarked upon tho perfect efficiency of tho Japancso
spy system in tho light of tho discovery that tho barber who shaved many of
tho highest military officers at Berlin, and tho foreign military and naval
attaches, hearing their professional gossip dnily, was a colonel in tho Mikado's
intolligcnco department. A fow years ago Admiral Evans recognized, in tho
captain of a Jnpaneso battleship, on whom ho was calling, a former cabin
Bcrvant of his own. So Mr. Snyder may feel satisfied that in its discussion
of tho present Japancso nffair, tho American and Hawaiian-American, press
are not giving anything away.

What this paper is trying to do is to warn Americans hero and elsewhere,
through fact and precept, that Japancso-baitin- g and Chinese-baitin- nro very
different things nnd that Japan, as tho strongest Pacific military power, great,
proud nnd sensitive, can not be flouted with impunity and docs not deservo
to bo flouted in any case. By showing our national dcfcncclcssness in tho Pacific
and contrasting it with tho acknowledged preparedness of Japan; by pointing
out that Hawaii contains at least a full division of Japancso of more or less
military training and that our naval and military garrison is loft criminally
weak by tho central government, this, paper hopes to convince its renders that
nothing could bo moro surely opposed to our common wclfaro than to continuo
tho o policy already begun here. Within two years thcro havo
been attempts, moro or less adroit, to cxcludo tho Japancso from pursuits
which their treaty apparently gives them tho right to follow to prevent their
making a livelihood by driving hacks, shoeing horsos, practicing modicino and
selling liquor. Happily, on theso subjects, good sonBO is beginning to prevail;
but wo doubt that this would havo been tho case, savo for tho discussion of
which Mr. Snyder complains,

As for tho President, ho Is being criticized, as some nowspapcrs arc, for
Baying things which will bo justified in public opinion whon all tho phases of
tho Japaneso crisis become generally known.

RUEF AND SCHMITZ.
Boss Ruef, with whom Mayor Schmitz is said to havo parted company,

has mado a very largo fortune bIuco ho camo into tho political power which
ho has sought in San Francisco sluco tho days of Mayor Ellert. It would bo
unjust to him to say, however, that all tho methods ho has used in acquiring
this wealth nro indictable. Of recent years, tho brains of men who Uvo by
politics, have applied themselves with great success to the problem of what
Senator Plunkett of Tammany Hull calls "honest graft" bow to get rich
quickly at tho expense of the public, without violating tho law.

Tho Schmitz-Huc- f method, so far as it supplied tho pockets of Ruof himself,
seems to havo been this: At tho beginning fit his administration, Mayor

least
friendship utmost cause.

him as a lawyer. Of course this lottcr saw print, us was intended. Tho result
wob that when any individual or private corporation wanted a franchiso or
anything elso within the gift of the nnd tho Hoard of Supervisors, ho

felt Impelled to seo Ruof nbout it nnd employ his professional services. Ruef
camo high but tho clients had to havo him; and tho outcomo for tho lawyer-bos- s

is tho largest legal in San rrnucisco. This, of course, can not bo

roachod by law, unless other charges of n criminal nature result in u way to
tnko Ruef out of his office nnd put him In jail; or unless it can bo proved that
Rucf 's fees are divided with the Mayor and Supervisors, thus taking tho form
of a bribo given and received.

Tho indictment of Ruef ami Schmitz is based upon tho chargo thnt they
have taken toll from disorderly houses, profiting by tho usufruct of vice. This
is graft of tho time-wor- n kind, long operative Sail Francisco nnd elsewhere,
nnd if proved ngainst tho boss and his mayor, will be qulto enough to land
them in prison. Hut tho ways ot such manipulators nro past finding out, nnd
it will bo very straugo Indeed if tho law succeeds in getting them tight within
its coil.

--H
ONE LINK DROPPED.

Honolulu peoplo learned how closely nllied their habits nnd
comfort is tho morning paper. Dcsplto tho printed notice that tho Advertiser's
one holiday of tho jcar would bo taken, nearly everybody who gets this
journal In regular course, went out early to look for It. Even some of tho
.many peoplo who mako the Advertiser did tho samo thing. Any number
of subscribers telephoned tho publication oillco thut their paper was missing
and in tho restaurants and cafes thcro was u general growl becauso it did not
show up.

A morning paper is as essautlul to the rending public of city as breakfast.
After a long night's slcen people awake with an unnppeasablo thirst for news.
Probably on resurrection day thcro will bo an instant call for a pnpor unless
tho resuscitated billions of men nnd women, who wero used to it In life, are
ioo geared to read. At any rnto, Is tho by
universal assent. What has been happening during tho long hours of oblivion
ivben ono Bees no boards and hears no Btreot gosslpt What has

. f.

...

But tho loss will bp amply rceompcnscil. lor 3U4 unys to come, nan a

hundred people will collaborate to" produce, each morning, u paper which

they all hope will bo worth getting up for.
i--H

STOP BUTCHERING TREES.
In tlieircfTorts to protect the trees of tho city, the Com

mlssloners have refused tho request of tho Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company for permission to trim tho trees
on Thirteenth street, between D street nnd Pennsylvania
avenue, southeast. T. Lanhnm, superintendent of parking, re-

ported that tho trees in question are flno young-linden-
s, nnd

that to cut their branches sufficiently to rcliovo tho wires would
bo ruinous to them. His recommendntion thnt the request bo

refused was adopted.

Tho foregoing Is from a Washington, D. C, paper. "It shows that not every-

where is a telephone franchise synonymous with a license to cut, slash and hack
trees.

acknowledging

The

I

on

9t- -
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'
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In no In world nro trees tho streets more comfort ng for all of records from Co"

nnd lmnutv thnv nrn Honolulu! in nn rltv in world is thorn a tho various deDartments ! V'V'V'""
mnr wnntnn nn.l rnr.ItlPBs nf tr.p tkn In nmn I be

Is it about time that tho and the Promotion
Committee got busy and this? Foreign yet depository " ' Ltd'"

ucuuiuui Birueis uru vnv ui uur hbsuis, wmcii to cnarni luurjsis, uui : iuimijcu.
hnvtr rnn nnr ntrpoiH lin ltpnntifnl wlin tliov nrn ilnofv nml nrnnsftil n flin full

the to have ofreports departments!.. ',!,. nn.l with nr,tinn iin.i iti,, ui. ,.
""" "" " to him for the made an- -

at all, or with tho ragged of branches whero telcphono nnd olectric Instead of There Is
vandals havo nil tho which ventured near tho Inconvenience now, both tho Execu

Telephone nnd electric light wires should cither go or on back
Btrccts, leaving tho main streets to bo ornamented by benutiful trees, to tho
benefit alike, of tourist and resident.

THE WAY TO
Sometimes by an assertion, of the interstate commerce power, sometimes by

tho assertion of the taxing power, tho national is taking up
of duties which under the chanced conditions tho States are no

longer capable of performing. The end is, not yet.
Thero is but ono way In which tho States of tho Union can maintain their

power authority under which are now before and last
way is awakening the part of the States their! of Congress, to as

tn t.hn rnnntnr .it now exist no.weu aa

State unto itself and regulate affairs sole reference Prlpra h,0 fn. ur, nr1

its own any their agents employes Buaar

Tho of national In many of matters which of injury other gaw.
WoldmnnIt recently would if tho States from piece

themselves had been alive to their duty toward the general body of the country,
It is useless for the advocate of state rights to against the of

laws of the United States, or against tho extension of national
authority in tho fields of necessary control, where the States themselves fail in
the of their duty. The instinct for among the
peoplo of the United. States is too to permit them long respect anyn

one's right to excrciso power which he falls to. exercise. The
control which thoy deem just and necessary .they will have. Boot.

i-- H

If any ono can find a Japancso who wants to bo naturalized in this on

any other ho should produco nim to sottlo doubts which tho vast
majdUty of peoplo who know Japan,11 hold on that is
moro among Japanese thanMt is among how our own

peoplo regard it may bo judged from their attitudo towards William Waldorf
Astor.

did.
Japanoso look upon precisely as citizens

111't

samo do'not like' any them which gtackaDie
is by treaty aliens. is being Is
apart as of privilege which and enjoy. ;100G to tho of Treasury.

knows all this and- - is the matter and
Thoso who abuse' Jhint for It-- might not do so if they liadi his full

of tho crisis with to deal.

Tho Advertiser tho board of medical examiners on just
and wiso decision to for medical licenses, in
thoir own thus for tho Japancso what thoy do for us in their
country. Wo havo so often discussed tho merits of issue, now so happily
quieted, that Is no need of further but we may add In lino
with tho plea that, at this critical with our officials should
do all thoy can to remove causes pt between American
citizens and JapaheSo subjects here, thnt tho action of tho medical board
merits public It is service too Bmall to bo known
Tokto and at

H--
"Whon Willio Crawford to that indictment

for keeping gambling ho provo that he was a
flguro in tho business men's parade, as

showing that ho is a business man and not a Star.

Is thoro a business in than that of Chinese

gnmbling ono causing moro money to hands or engaging tho custom
of moro And was anything more in the Brown business
mon's than Willio 's appearance vant...

Alex, llobortson states that ho will stay of
Territorial Thcro is for tastes, but tho

nvorago party chief, aftor rccoiving such an emphatic voto of want of
as Robertson got last would tho graco to get out. Every

candidate but one, for whom tho mado efforts, was
As a very amateur and ono who is successful only in creating

Schmitz wrote a letter to lluef, thanking him his political Borvices, strifo tho the scfln of Robertson in politics tha bottor for
a lifelong nud confiilcnco in I tho Kcpublicnn

Mayor

practico

in

yesterday to

n

bulletin

wiui

Secretary

King Petor, Servian grnco of tho regicides, 1ms never been
in his kingdom and may to It is proposed to put somo

European prince in his thus doing nwny with tho two
of which havo so long tho bloody gamo'of Mon-tagu- o

and Cupulet, In somo such appears to bo only
hopo of penco.

Tho coast is still doing xArauco, a in Chile,
hns been half by an tho third of

sinco April Coincident with the deelino in tho fire Incuranco trado
on tho lino Of seismic thcro ought to bo boom in lifo insurance.

Two vessels of tho training squadron which may or may not
como here, wero famous lu tho war, tho being tho
flagship of Ito at naval bnttlo of the Tho other two were
of tho fleet.

Congress has put On tho spelliug. A good mnny
have too much trouble with tho old spelling to risk any stunts

with tho now.

Every time water gets into tho Nuuanu dam it seems to cost tho tax-

payers monoy.

(Continued from Pago One.)
behalf, to furnish Secretary Root wllh
as Information as

"The only doubtful views which any
the committee had heard

oxpressl did not raise any
as to tho ot the

or tho good effect the congress worild
hnvo on consular service and the
commerce Pacific, but wero al-

together as to whother Secretary Root
would take It up or ability to put
It through without his assistance. The
latter was left be decided
after tho attitude Secretary Root
has been

"After expressing the opinion that
Its would start the ball roll- -
Ing the committee

(From
Treasurer Campbell has filed a de-

murrer to W. C. complaint
for false arrest against him and tho
county police officials. Tho other de-
fendants had previously demurred.

Dal Fook Tal has sued husband,
Lau Kwal Sau, for divorce on tho
ground of extreme cruelty In

whereof she had left him two
years ago. They three children
but no prayer regarding their custody
Is made In the libel,

train from Walalua "On
J struck Chinaman near

breaking one his legs and
him After

tho track as the tram
him he stepped back and was hit by
tho cowcatcher. lie was to
Honolulu.

J
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

A

S
Is"

1lT1i(ttr In.l. 11 UII
proper storage in the nonnSS

It Is doubted If Haiku?.."".""
there will bo room enough In tho build- - 5ftBBkJ'

city tho along needed for itself tho BJoIhP5n'
thnn nnd tho It Koioa.

tliU llv. should therein.
not Improvement SedhoccumufaTions SSSSSXl"::::::::::

finds the oiowaKf

4--

uovernor carter lavnm n ohnnpp In
lawf n f ,

- 1 -- " - ' "- - "- -

stubs tho nually biennially.
light wrecked trees f for

underground

SAFETY.

the
performance

tho

Roman

not

within

tive ana tno legislature, from the fact
that some reports end
with the close of the period on Juno
30, others carry affairs down to

30 next preceding 'the open-
ing of tho Legislature. At present the

annual reports of de
his unuual report to the fej?j

Secretary of the Interior,
If Karl Wcldman's libel previously

reported against tho Nebras-ka- n

for injuries prove
valid. It may test caso

of whether the fellow servants' llabll
and the us, that ity passed at
by on on to realization of ,

applies
Hntlna lariro. Tinder thn rnndlMnns which railways,

strong

doing

place,

party,

place,

was
the railways. The new law makes ""slive

treasury, own convenience, own interests. of or in tho
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It for
ican its

by

ot sneet iron failing on mm wnen tno
steamer was cargo.

James D. Dole wlth his
bride In

Stock of Nahlku Rubber Co. will
be on the stock today.

Captain of
bark St. In port is
of Admiral Very.

Mrs. Augusta Lose of San
of announces tha g2.oO

of her Anita, to j

Edwin Francis Leltlch.
The of Hawaii was nlno

with a capital
of $300,000, It has now a cap-

ital and surplus of
Twelve pages of the of tht

annual are devoted tc.
Hawaii. The
under, this head is derived from

annual report to the Secre- -

At tho timo'thcy to have ' R' acting collector of
a to other,, Their prido hurt by set customs. his report for

unworthy Europeans even Africans the
Presidont Eoosovelt treating safoly

sanely.

congratulates its
oxamino Jnpaneso petitioners

tonguo,
tho

thcro argument;
Japan,

commendation.
appreciated Washington.

can not
prominent Republican

gamblerf

greator interest) Honolulu
chnngo

pcoplof appropriate
parado

tho Re-

publican 'Committee. accounting
o

Xoveinbor,
chairman special dofeated.

politician indeed,
private for

tho
popular go.

hostilo, houses,
swincynrd extraction, played

arrangemont Scrvia's

Pacific "fault" business.
destroyed earthquake, making cntastropho tho

IS.
phenomena

Jnpan-Chin- a Matsushima
Admiral tho

tho quietus reformed
Congressmen

wide possible.

members
question

advlso.b,ll!ty movement

tho
the

our

question

ascertained.

now
adjourned."
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A. M. Robertson returned from
San Francisco than expected In
tho Mongolia. His resignation as
chairman of the Republican Territorial
Committee, having been accepted,
Is now withdrawn.

Possibly some of the
reports for the Legislature will be 11- -'

lustratcd. PInkham of the
BSard of Health and High Sheriff
Henry have Interesting
they would like to have reproduced In
their reports. , I

Abram G. Kaulukou, tho young Ha- -'

attorney,
prices.

that he may be tho successor to Henry
"VIda county sheriff's assistant. Vlda
will retire

News came from Hllo on the Enter-
prise of the retirement
of Charles A. Stoble from tho position
of cashier of the First of Hllo, on ,
January Mr. Stoblo has been con-- ,,

with the bank as cashier slncoj
opened business live yeura i

ago. j

George H. Fnirchlld, manager of Ma.
keo Sugar Co.'s plantation, left for

last night. He said that Col.
Spalding and himself were willing to
releaso the Kapaa land to the Govern-
ment whenever the crop was off,
but desired with
tho settlers under which they would
cultivate cane for the mill. Tho
will expire In May.

were taken before U. S.
Geo. A. Davis yesterday

in the admiralty libel of Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. Japanese
steamship Chluso Maru. Capt. Basil

UUSINES8

. At- - AliCo. Imporu
and Commission lionel
lu. Inlands.

J.KWE118 COOKE. (Robert JLewer.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-

ers and dealers In luraWt nnd bully-
ing materials. Offlce, 4i Fort

IRON Wiilid? 4.0-- Ms
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad Uorate.

STOCK
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Capital.
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$1,000,000

8,000,000

3,812,765
2,000,000

750,000
3,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
180,000
800,000

1,500,000
1.600,000
1,000,000

800,000
8,000,000

180,000
1,000.000

800,000
760,000
780,000

3,760,000
,MXI,GUO
700,080

106,000
382,000
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1.800000
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1480,000
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4,800,000
J.IW.UUU

00,00

Amt.Out
Handing

116,000
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1,000,000

760,000
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1.000,000
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1,877,000
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708,000
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WIMBLEDON ON FIEST VISIT.

Another of the Watts-Wat- ts steam- -
Combe and Jas. B. Barneson'of tho prs 's na"lnP hor flrst vlslt t0 thl3 PorU
cable ship Restorer testified on behalf the S. S. Wimbledon, from Newcastle,
of libelee. Smith & Lewis appeared arriving yesterday afternon. The Wlm-f- or

libelant, and R. W. Breckons and bledo br) a bl coa, carB0 of B060
Holmes & StafMey for libelee. Tho libel
Is for 20,00oW salvage. tons' consigned to Irwin & Co., part

At Its meeting yesterday tho Ar- - of wIch will bo discharged directly
chives Commission was Informed by on the 'railway cars at the railway
Mr. Judd that n bill would bo Intro- - wharf, where the steamer Is now lying,
duced In the Legislature providing for "The hardest northeast trades I ever
tho making of certified copies of docu- - saw in my life was tho weather

on deposit for use In the courts, countered by the collier after she left
Many of tho papers nro bo old that they the equator," the words being thoso or
will n&t Btard much h'aiidltng. The Captain II. Cownrd, who has visited
commission passed a resolution to pro- - nearly every corner of the globe but
hlhtt the removal of any book, paper ivho is seeing Honolulu now for tho
or relic from the bulldlng"WJthout the first time, "The Wimbledon has had
written order of a Commissioner to the a rough passage, the trades blowing

" most continuously Into a gale, during- -

' the heights of which the vessel mado
COURT ITEMS. only ninety-tw- o miles one day. Tho

A. S. Humphreys for plaintiff has head winds wero the cause of the de-
filed a Joinder In demurrer In tho case lay in tho arrival of the steamer,
ot Goo Wan Hoy v. Tuen Ifce, also which had been expected to arrive hero
notice of motion to be presented be- - three days ago."
fore Judge De Bolt on Wednesday at The Wimbledon will be somo days In
3:30 to have a day set lor argument port discharging her cargo. Where Bne
on demurrer. will clear for from here depends on

An order to show cause for nonpay- - the oraers received by Captain Cow-me- nt

of'nllmony was Issued yesterday nrd, who expects to bo sent to Van-I- n

the Ah Lcong divorce caso. couver for lumber for the Colonies.
, i ,1

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM. DD3D.
There la no danger from blood poison MEREDITH At the family home,

resulting from a cut or wound of any Peebles. Scotland, November 29, 1806.
kind, when Chamberlain's Pain Balm jfrs, Meredith, sister of Dr. H. C.
Is used. It is an antiseptic dressing Wat'tt formerly of Lthue, Kauai, and
and should bo In every household. For f Mrs, W. Fisher 'of IJhue,
sale by Benson, Smith Si CO., Ltd., About seven years ago Mrs. Mere-age- nts

for Hawaii. dltli visited In tlhue.

.r3,
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..SPORTS..
FOOTBALL

ON CHRKTMAS
l-- t

The football games on Christmas day
at the baseball grounds were largely
attended, the gate receipts being (177.

Owing to the fact that a part of the
fence had been blown down by the
wind, many people took advantage of
the opportunity to witness the games
free. The first game between the Dia-
mond Heads and Oahu College, result-
ed fh a victory for the latter, 10 to 6.

This was the' collegiate game.
The second game was between Scot-

land and the ' Rest of the League, a
good old game., of socker and was won
by the Kilties; 3 to 0. Clark received
a bad kick In the head during tho
game, necessitating several stitches to
close tho"wound.

The teams and officials for the Oahu
College-Diamon- d Heads game were:

Oahu College Frank Wight, center;
J. S. Reed, left guard; Frank Stack,
right guard; Walter McDougall, right
tackle; Clem Aklna, left tackle; "Wa-

llace Cooper, right end; D. Desha and
Chi Bui Farm, left end; I Wlthlhg-to- n

and W. Desha, right half; F.
Hoogs, left half; Winno and Jack
Desha, fulf back; Moses Heen, quarter
back.

Diamond Head Athletic Club Dick
Qllllland, center; Bert Llghtfoot and
O. Sherwood, right guard; Harry Holt
and E. Kellett, left' guard; W. Larsen,
left tackle; W. Chllllngworth, right
tackle; B. Sumner and H. Williams,
left end; George Freeth and Achew,
right end; R. Clarke and H. Clark, left
half; Creorge Desha and R. Chllllng-wort- h,

right half; H. O'Sulllvan, full
back; M. Ferrelra, quarter back.

Referee, Sam Johnson; umpire W. T.
Rawlins; head linesman, Dick Oliver;
time keepers, Fltts and Tomllns.

The teams and olllclals In the socker
game were:

Scotland Goal, Dickson (Y. M. C.

A.), backs, McGUl and R. Anderson
(Malle); half backs, J. Macaulay (Y.
M. C. a.), Center (Malle), McConnel
(Punahou); forwards, Gray (Malle),
Jamleson (Malle), R. R. Catton (Pu
nahou), J. Macaulay u unanouj, j. a.
Catton, captain (Punahou).

Rest of the League Goal, Chilling-wor-th

(Malle); backs, Stanley Beard- -
more, capt. (Y. M. C. A.), E. Grune
(Dl Heads); half backs, Kellett (Mat- -
Ie)l J. Clark' (D. Heads), E. Desha (D.
H(ads; forwards, ft. Fernandez (D.
Hihads), Catteiall (Malle), Blackmail
(jr. M. C, A..), Woo (D. Heads), Chur-to-n

(Y. M. C. A.).
g Reserves Gleason, Mon Yin, F. Da- -
vis, A. Williams.

Referee, J. W. Waldron; linesmen
H. B. Sinclair and J. L. Cockburn.

FBEBTH IN GR3AT SHAPE.
r The Hawaiian Swimming .Club held

I that, first nrnplko nt thA TTntVl tenths
last evening and all expressed their
utmost satisfaction at tho accommo-
dations offered by the huge tank. Not
only did the boys go through their
practise stunts but they had a general
good time, and In fact they had so
much fun that It was all that Manager
Wood could do to drag the lads away
from the taboggan chute erected over
the water. Shooting the chutes is a
new stunt locally to the boys.

Geo. Freeth, the captain of tho club,
sprung a new one on the boys when
he performed a triple somersault from
the flying trapeze. Just think of turn-
ing over three ttlmes In the air at a
height of 20 feet before striking tho
water. Freeth also made some heau- -
tlful dives from the high dives and
spring board.

The turns necessary in tank racing
was somewhat new to most of the boys
as they hail never before Indulged in
'any tank swimming. Ernest Kopke,
who has been Instructed by Cavlll in
this stunt. Imparted his knowledge to
the others.

Geo. Cooke, who once hold tho record
for the plunge, thinks that v lth. a.llt-tl- e

practise he can beat his old record.
George claims that he Is stronger than
before. .
' Billy Roth, Cunha and Hustace did
some sprinting that made the others '

sit up and take notice.
When the Hawaiian Swimming Club

makes Us Initial appearance on Satur
day night they are sure to make a big
hit.

"""" ' '
Washington James, tho old-tim- e

trainer of thoroughbreds, Is dead.
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HAD

Jack McFadden, tho scrappy little
red top who stowed away a number of
aspirants for pugilistic honors, In Ho
nolulu, was to have boxed Johnny Mur
phy before the Hayes Valley Athletic
Club last Friday night.

The ChronfchV nas''tno' following to
say of McFadden:

Several new faces will also be Intro-
duced. Jack McFadden, who will clash
with that busy little featherweight,
Johnny Murphy, comes of a fighting
family. His brother, "Kid" McFad-
den, was a tough man to beat In his
prime, and ns Jack has won the cham-
pionship of Honolulu during his short
ring career, he bids fair to rival his
brother. If he can defeat Murphy his
stock will take an upward bound, as
no sturdier or harder hitting feather-
weight has been developed here In some
time than Murphy.

WAIALUA TO
HAVE RACES

True to Its past traditions Walalua
will celebrate New Year's Day with an
Interesting program of horse-rac- es

which will Include:
Half-mil- e dash (two).
Quarter-mll- o dash.

dash.
Half-mil- e dash (Japanese).
Half-mil- e dash and repeat.
Thero will also be -- several match

races.
Several local horses are entered and

runners from other places are expect-
ed to take part In the scurry for purses
at the Mokulela track.

Tho Walalua band will play during
tho races.

-
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Cyclone Thompson won from Jack

Clifford In five rounds.

George Dixon is training again after
having fought no important battle
since defeated by Terry McGovejn,
seven years ago.

Squires, the Australian, wants to
come to the States to fight for the
heavyweight championship.

'

Fred Beell, the champion
wrestler won from "Yankee"

Rogers, the New England champion, In
two straight falls.

-

Frank Gotch defeated Fred Beell, In
a match, In two
straight falls.

Jeffries has ngreed to fight Tommy-Burn- s

provided the latter "knocks out
O Brlen and that a purse of $30,000 Is
offered.

H

TBI STUB

ASSURED OF SALE

Dr. Barton brought tho nows that
the missionary packet Morning Star
is likely to be sold for a good price.

There are two separate ofl"er3 of
$'JO,000 for the vessel as sho lies at
Seattle.

Then there is a- - man coming from
Panama who, it is said, is ready to
give $25,000 for her. This is what
the Morning Star cost tho American
Board of Missions.

.
Tnlin flftll Vina ini nnnnlnlml n.

commissioner of Deeds for the State
of California In the Territory of Ha- -
wall. The commission, which Is signed
by Governor Pardee, Is for four years
fiom Dwember 14, 1000.00i04000-!-i

DR. BAR! ON
WELCOMED

(Continued from Page One.)
Board, a master of Polynesian lan
guage, one who had translated tho
Bible Into that tongue, something no
other living man could do. Then thero
Is Dr. Doremus Scudder, at ono tlmo
a missionary of tho Board, and Rev.
John Gullck, for many years a mis-
sionary In Japan. Hon. W. R. Costlo
Is a corporate member of tho board,
as Is the president of the association.

Stepping lorwarii, Jur. Jones extended
his hand to Dr. Barton and warmly
greeted him.

Rev. Mr. Thwlng, tcpresentlng the
Chinese churches In Hawaii, rollowed,
snoaklnc for those In whom he Is deep- -

ly Interested. He said the progress of
the Chinese In Hawaii toward Chris
tianity Is largely due to tho efforts of
tho American Board. He mentioned
tho evident Interest shown by tho Chl-ne-

nt tho last meeting of the society
and prayed that the Influence of the
board might continue.

Rev. Mr. Nakamura welcomed for the
Japanese church! Rev. Mr. Soares for
the Portuguese and Rev. H. H. Parker
tor tho Hnwallans. Ho said: "Xo Ha
walian should permit a tepresentatlve
of the American Board to pass through
without extending him a hearty aloha,
for they owed a debt of gratitude to
that hoard "for favors they had received.
It ns not so ninny years ago," said
Mr. Parker, "that the missionaries In
Hawaii weie n part of that organiza-
tion! Only 84 jenrs ago the elder
Ulngham preached his first sermon In
Hawaii, nearly on this spot, to unclad,
benighted Hawalfans,' while today' wo
have heio represetatatlwss of nearly
every nationality on thb face of .the
globe. Then the missionaries came" to
preach the word of God to men and
women who lived In darkness, whllo
today all nations came to hear the
woid."

Ihe Kamehnmeha Glee Club render
ed a selection at this point, and then
Rev. J. W. Sylvester was called to ex-

tend a greeting from the Christian
churches.

He prefaced his remarks by an al
lusion to the Dooley-Hennes- opinion
of "ministers, wherein one' remarked
that It wus an easy Job, because a min-

ister did "no work. "But he does a lot
of talkln'," ventured the other. Mr.
Silvester said that In reviewing the
wonderful wotk accomplished by the
i preventatives of the American Board
In these Island) he must bo considered!
In the light of a spectator. The world
may be readily divided Into two classes

those who do and those who talk
about It. He might be classed with
the latter, but ho represented the for-
mer, tho people who did things. He
paid a high tribute to tho work or the
leprebentatlves of the American Board
and wished Mr. Barton God-spe- In
his work.

Aftei being Introducea to the audi
ence, Dr. Barton remarked that he be
lleved he was a member of the profes
slon that talked. His time had all been
taken up reviewing the grand sights of
thlsi magnificent city, but If he had pre
pared a hundred speeches they would
have been valueless when compared
with the remarks that had been de-
livered In the meeting. He spoke of
the magnificent hospitality of the peo-
ple and the strenuous life, a condition
not confined to Washington, "and" It Is
this hospitality proves to me that I am
In American territory, for nowhere
else could such a greeting be extend-
ed." He told of his experience In Tur-
key and described the armory of his
native guide as they left Constants
nople for a Journey. At night they
slept together In the same stablo and
were told In the morning of several
robberies and murders that had taken
place on the road they were to take.
When he asked the guide If It was safe
to make the Journey, he received

from him that It was, as h
w?'j a member of that gang. "And 1
feelj tonight, after hearing your kind"
words, that I am one of you." Hi
spoke of the work. of the American
IKitrd In foreign lands, relating a con-
versation he had had some years ago
with Lord Northcoto In Bombay, In
which tho highest tribute possible was
paid to tho missionaries of tho Amer-
ican Board by that dignitary. Refer-
ence was made to the request of tho
Chinese commissioners who visited the
United States n few years ago. Though
thev gave Boton bul forty hours, three
of them, at their own request, were de-
voted to the work of tho board nnd tho
time was spent in the rooms of tho so-

ciety.
He then outlined h's plan for the Far

"ast and sa'd tl.u deputation wouldbe
In China, both north nnd south, for I
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about seven months. They would stop
In Japan but a few days and their
visit th'ero would bo unofficial. He
thanked thd people warmly for their
greeting and added that they could not
Imagine tho amount of encouragement
he had received, nt their hands.

Tho meeting closed by tho congrcga
tlon singing "Blest Be tho Tic that
Binds," and Rev. Gullck pronounced tlu
benediction. ,

SBBINEBS MAY GO

io los mm
There li a movement on foot to have

the Arab patrol of the Order of the
Mystic Shrino o"f Aloha Tomple attend
the conclave to bo held In Los Angeles
next May.

This section ot the procession on tho
fifteenth of this month was such a fea-

ture that tho Idea of sending the boys
to tho Coast is receiving a good deal
of encouragement. Ono enthusiastic
annner nas onereu io uonaio a mou- -
sanu unuars mwnru mo expense. ;
comnuuee composed or jumes-uew-

loss. Frpil. H Smith ami 17. I. Snnld- -
i ... , ,
i.iu ni iiiunc me necessary
inAtite find fnrninnfn n nlnti tn lin fnl- - '

lowed In event of raising the funds
Tt la AaHmntntl Mlrtf fiVfl I

tlinnsnii.i clnllnra will lm renulrod for
iim rln n.i ii,n inr.otinii imo 'lipfn
made that each member ot tho patrol
subscilbe the sum of ono hundred dol - 1

As it Is oxtiectcd that twenty-si-x .

mnmliAPU f Vtn noirnl XV'llt fn fllPVn...iiiviiiuv;! fi ji iiiu I'titiui hi t3"j
will be'twenty-sl- x hundred dollats from
that'source, and ten .dollars each from
tho members of tho Templo remaining
nt hoino win bring tho amount up to
thirty-si- x bundled dollars, which, with
the private donation of a thousand,
le.ies but four bundled more to bo
raised,

Captain Sam Johnson will be In com-
mand of the detachment and Joshua
Tucker will have chargo of the camels.
Sam says there are several of the now
members who aro willing to go and
they will join In tho drill exercise. Ho
oxpects to have the members Improve
at least fifty per cent, between now
and tho tlmo of tho procession at the
CoaBt.

Tho Shriners are of the opinion that
It will be ono of tho best promotion
measures that has been so far devised,
and they feel that tho members of tho
masonic fraternity hero will encourage
the, movement by their moral and, per.
haps, financial support.

$6000 DAMAGE

TO NIJUANllDAM
"The principal damage done at the

Juuanu .reservqlr In the storms of the
past few days has been tho washing
out of the temporary dam built back
of tho1 workings and the washing ot It
Into tho excavations by tho concrete
coretpwall," said Contractor L. M.
Whttehouse yesterday.

"There is, nothing In tho reports of
me concrete core wan eitncr cracking
or sinking. It Is as solid now as the
day It was finished. It rests on tho
solid i rock and. has stood the strain of
the, past few days splendidly."

The work at the reservoir has been
practically suspended for some time,
thellast work done there having been
the setting off of tho big blast which
loosened many tons of rock to be used
In filling in around the core wall and
for rlprapplng the earth surface of the
fill. ,

The earth and gravel washed down
by the rains will havo to be dug out
again and put back In tho temporary
dam, aworkwlilcU wlll'take some tlmo
to do. It will bo remembered that this
dam washed out onco before, after
which a large flume of a slio estimated
large enough to handle tho overflow
was put In. This flume proved totally
inadequate for the work, bowover, with
the result as noted. In all, tho cost
of repairing the ravages of the1 storm
will bo in the neighborhood of six
thousand dollars.

NO MORE' PAES
FOR DEADHEADS

In conformity with tho provisions of
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce law there
will bo no frco passes Issued by the
Oahu Rallwny and Land Co. after er

31st Inst. That law forbids tho
Issuance- - of passes to points within a
Territory or from one State to another
but does not put tho ban on companies
operating within a State. Whether or
not it will apply to tho Rapid Transit
Co., has not been determined. Mart-ug- er

Ballentyno has consulted tho com-
pany's attorneys and has also written
to the Inter-Stat- e Commerco Commis
sioners regarding It. Tho law speaks
of passes from ono station to nnother
and It Is to be decided whether tho sta
tlnns on tho Rapid Transit lino are to
be considered In the same light an those
on a railway. Mr. Ballentyno statei
that tills Is an urban rather than an
Interurban railway and he is of tho
opinion that tho law will not affect his
company. u

4-- : ,

DROVE AWAY

WITH A HACK

Up unt'l an eariv hour this morning
the police wero on the lookout for a.

party of four who had taken forcible
possession ot hack number 120, belong-
ing to tho Bethel street stand and
drlvin by Fred Ross. Tho party In-

cludes.
to

It Is said, a woll known legal
light, prominently connected with the Is
dominant political party, a criminol-
ogist of Territorial reputation and two
Visitors In tho city, through passen-
gers mi'the S. S. Mongolia. Tho pollco on
had Instructions last night to nrresT
tho four as soon as thoy could bo lo-

cated. Possession of tho hack was ob-

tained by first knocking tho driver's
hat off and then driving off when he
climbed down to get It.

Tho Matson S. 8, Enterprise depart-
ed yesterday morning for San Fran-
cisco.

THINKS THE JAPS .

WANT TBOUBIi

CHICAGO, Dec. lD.- -In a cnblo dis-

patch from London to tho Record-Hor-nl- d

an Interview Is given with W. T.
Stead on tho Japanese situation:

"Do the Japanese Intend to make
trouble?" was asked Mr. Stead.

"Yes, Hnvo you seen tho latest To-k- lo

cartoons? One full-png- o picture
represents Japanese Industries sup-
ported by Jnpancso arms nnd knocking
John Bull ami Undo Sam Into a cocked
hat."

"But," added Mr. Stead with empha-
sis, "let no American Imagine that
England can be drawn Into a war

Japan and America, unless It Is
on tho side of tho latter. If wo had
fifty trcntles wo would not flro n shot
ngnlnst tho Americans. As a matter of
fact, ;We hnve no treaty which Involves
such a contingency. It Is posilblo that
If America, without rovocatlon,
pounccil ,oWn upon ana uombarded To
,.,,, 0Ur tr0illy mI(?llt ret,uiro us to
he,p Jnpnll but evcn tnc T bellovo
England would revolt against her ships....... ... . ... ... '.., - .... ..
lining lip wiin mo snips oi mo yeiiow
mell against our own kin."

EUROPE WROUGHT W.l-r-,'-l- v

UHllLIN. December Ireli.
ttons between the United, States and
Jnpun excite extraordinary Interest,
both In government and diplomatic, clr.
cls here.

emperor v. iiiiniu uiscuaoeu 3

Hon w lth son eral persons rpqenly, am
Is thotoughly Informed regarding l'rcs
Idem Roosevelt's personal views on the
subject.

it Is believed Hint Russia's more res
olute attitude against Japan's icqueit
for undo nnd colonization rights on tho
Amur River Is partly duo to tho discus
slon of tho California school question.

Tho Russian Xorclgn Ministry has
been subjected to steady diplomatic
pressure on the part ot Japan in effort
to obtain these rights, ana
has been Impressed ns much by this
as by Japan's firmness.

Thu result Is thnt the Idea has beer.
created at tho Russian foreign ministry
that Japan might make her ambitions
the occasion for a renewal of the war
with Russia.

This idea pervaded the conversation
which the Russian foreign minister, M,
Iswolsky, hail with tho government of.
llclals and others whom ho mot hero
on his recent visit to Berlin.

Among Gcrniin military and naval
officers tho possibility of a conflict bo
tween tho United stntes and Japan has
been freely discussed and tho profes-
sional views appear to agree that Ja-
pan would take tho Philippine Islands.

This would placo upon tho United
States tho necessity of conducting
across the Pacific prolonged sea and
land cnmpalgns which would call fortli
Immense exeitlons against great nat-
ural obstacles. tIt was known here In June that tho
British admiralty had considered theo-
retically tho possibility ot war between
Japan and the United States as likely
within twenty-fiv- e years and some
British naval men aro reported to havo
expres-e- d the belief that the contest
would occur within flvo years.

In nny case, It Is certain that several
European foreign ministers are making
inquiries regarding tho temper of the
Japanese people and tho Government of
Japan,

AMAtEUB SLEUTB

MIXED BIS EVIDENCE

Tho wrong way to work up a liquor
case was shown the other morning In
the police court when J, O. Bregulla,
ono of the partners In the AVlgwnm

saloon, was on tilal for selling liquor
to a minor. Tho ovldenco had been
worked up by P, W. Rider, superintend-
ent of the Kakaako Mission, and ono
of his converts. The convert was tho
sleuth who watched u little
boy go Into tho saloon with a tin pall
and como out a few minutes later with
tho pall full of beer. He did not follow
the boy Into thn saloon to see tho beer"
bought, becausn ho had never been In
a saloon In his life and didn't Intend
to get Into the way of temptation even
In a good cause.

As soon as the little boy camo out.
however, he took the btpr wuy fiom
lilm and rushed over to MrC Rider with
iL This sleuth didn't kriov tllo differ
ence, either, between fact and suppusl- -

tlon when It camo to giving ovldenco
jrid 1ih testimony was rlddlud, 'by tho

at mo lianas or
Judge Perry, who brought out the fact
that tho witness could not. positively
swear that It was Bregallu, who had
actually sold tho liquor.

"I Know ho sold It, Just tho same,"
lepi-ntu- thu witness, but the best ren- -
mw lie could glvo for his nssertlon
was. "Because I know It; that's all."

Mr. Rider ould not give any more
definite testimony, and the little boy
was too young to go upon tho stand.
Tho pnIT was In evidence and In It was
what had been boer two weoks ago, but
theie was no ovldenco that would go In

court of justice. The defenso made
no attempt to deny that tho little' boy
had bought his boer at tho Wigwam,
resting confident that none could toll
who would tell who had handed It over
the bar U the little tot.

H
NEW TRIAL MOVED,

II, G. Mlddledltch for plaintiff yester-
day filed a motion for a now trial of
tho suit of w. W. Brunor v. Louis
Andnide, for a balance of J174.G0 on a
book debt claimed to liavo been duo

tho Hawaiian Carrlugo Co. and as-

signed with other debts to plaintiff. It

houso under caro a physician
owing to u severe accident

bq presented before Judgo
Robinson at 9 a. m, Monday,

t ii- -
Carlos Long's bond as adminis

of t,ho estate of Flora J. Lovey
for 2000, with Giovanni A. Long and
Antonlno Long as sureties, ap- -
proved yesterday by Judgo De Bolt.'

SARGENT ON OUR " '

. JMSE H
Kxnmlner: Frank Sargent, United

Stntes Commissioner General of Immi-
gration, who arrived on tho liner Nip-
pon Mnru yesterday, gives nn Interest-
ing account of tliq conditions In tho
Hnwnllan Islands and the Inroads
nlado by the Japanese In nil small
business enterprises, until they have
drlVen tho major portion ot tho Amer-
icans and native HawnllanR from th
field.

Sargent was sent to Honolulu to In-

vestigate the Importation of 1330 Port-
uguese. "Theso people wore brought
out by tho Territorial Board of Immi-
gration," said Sargent. "The planters
are dissatisfied with the Japanese, who
after working but a short tlmo will
either engago In business or join tho
exodus to tho mnlnland of thu United
States, no less than 12,000 having been
sent heio from Hawaii during the last

car. i
"Thero Is hardly a small business

carried on In which tho Japanese does
not dominate, at least In numbers, nnd
the people resent tho competition which
It Is Impossible for them to combat
successfully.

"To drnw examples from two wldeiy
diversified occupations, -- nn American
.contractor showed mo rows of stores
nnd buildings erected, by Japanese con-
tractors on Whlclyho nnd other Amer-
icans wero underbid, becnuso their la-

bor cost them more than that of their
Japanese rivals.

"Kveryono rides a great deal in Ho-

nolulu and tho cabs wero formerly
driven by natives nnd Amerlcnns; now
It Is unusual to see other than a Jnpa-
ncso cabby."

ACTOR JOIN' DBEW

COMING TBIS WHY

Mr. Holllday, an actor in vaudeville,
who Is well-know- n in tho Keith cir-

cuit In tho Eastorn States, arrived on
the Mongolia yesterday nnd will

at the Moana for tho two
weeks, proceeding then to tho Orient.

Mr. Holllday states that John Drew,
tho eminent player, may pass through
Honolulu on tho Nippon Maru on routo
to Japan. Ho Is on a vacation tour,
and it is not expected that ho will
play here.

An effort will be made, however, to
see what Inducement Is necessary to
havo Mr. Drew stop off ono steamer
and glvo some plays. From tho Infor-
mation Mr. Holllday gives It Is under-
stood that sovoral members of Mr.
Drew's company nro with him.

DR. CALL RELIEVES
DR. ROBINSON

'Dr. Samuel Call, Surgeon, United
States Revenuo Cutter Service, arriv-
ed on tho Mongolia yesterday to re-

lievo Dr. Robinson, who will proceed
to tho Coast for reassignment.

Dr. Call Is a man who has attained
a record In the United States service
and for conspicuous gallantry In tho
pursuit of his profession. If It may
called by that term, was given a
medal by Congress. Ho Is tho only
doctor In tho Revenuo Cutter service
who holds tho rank of surgeon. Tho
others aro assigned to duty from tho
United States Marine Hospital Service.

About ten years ago Dr. went
across tho lco fields tho Arctic, s.
distance of nearly a thousand miles, to
succor whalors who had becomo wedg-o- d

In for tho .winter.-
HILO AND PORTLAND.

A special meeting of tho new execu-
tive committee of tho Board of Trado
will bo held next Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Ono of tho subjects to bo
considered Is tho application by tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, ask-
ing that Portland Indorso tho project
of building a breakwater at tho port ot
Hllo on the of Hawaii. Tho ob
ject of this bieakwater Is to glvo tho
Island a safo harbor, and at tho sumo
time to oegin tno tiuvoiopmont or thou
sands of of land suitable for tho
iiilslng of tobacco, coffee, fruit and su-
gar. Tho lands aio now producing su
gar only. These now products would
glvo a trado with Portland which Is
now Impossible becauso of thu fact that
the sugar pioduct Is bound to go to
pofts where sugar refineries aro main
tained.

"Tho Hawaiian Islands produced last
year 88,000.000 pounds of sugar, of
which 93 per cent was unrefined," stld
J. B. Label nf tho Board of Trade yes
terday, "thus Indicating tho necessity
for tho shipment of this product to
poi ts whoro sugar roflnories are main-
tained. Theso now and diversified prod-
ucts will glvo an opening for tho
maintenance of tiado with other Pa-
cific Coast ports nt which thero aro
now no sugar rollnrrles In operation."

Tho committee will also consider tho
ndvertlslug of Portland by tho means

f magasslnes. Portland Oregonlan,
uec. 15.

H--
NAME GOES WITH IHM.

David Knpohaklmohewa, wiio has
tho distinction of having tho longest
namo of any official In tho postal ser-
vice, yesterday was appolnteds post-
master at Makena, on tho Uland of
Maul, Hawaii.

Tho former postmaster, J. M. Napu-lo- n,

died recently and David was np- -
poiiuou in ms piaco. ins ofllca Is a

A FOLLOWI3R OF INFLUENZA,
Many porsons find themselves affect-

ed with a. porslstent cough after an at-
tack of Influenza. As this cough con
bo promptly cured by the use of Cham- -
berlaln's Cough Remedy It should not
bo allowed to run on until It becomes
troublesome. For sale by Benson,
Bmtth & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

sot forth that now ovldenco, that Is small ono, and Is not burdened with
not cumulative, luis been discovered, a heavy mall, but postal officials bo-
und that at the trial plaintiff was un- - llevo if lives up to his nnmo he will
able to bo present us u. witness, being make good Washington Post,
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FINE DISPLAY OF FIRE IN KILAUEA CRATER
THE LATEST NEWS. Si was tho "plllnr of lire by night," Hue- - 3

j ceedlng the pillar of cloud by day, X RraJeSZSSe!!J which mnrked (ho homo of Pole tha J wmyijziMMMhWijivKZbBKeh-m- t srjmw: TMWM
St Kilauca has been keeping her during the week. t Goddess of tho Avernlan gate. Jfup activity j Bovcral of tho party went to the 3

. imBfL..?:w jliicic imvc utwi pax wwa ui Tauuiii wvv.Ajr w w wmur ni uiicc. i LUUIU not go Willi jy swtz. "J? Inn (Inm it tU hnHnm of flip nit. The? scene of netivitv has Ik them. Tho report thev broucht liack d ir'Jii! . ' i

g changed about and one of the small lakes has filled up with jyas nil but unanimous regarding tho
8 lavato the general level of the crater's floor, where it formed U JTJiia boiling patch of red. The glow above the crater is visible -- That volcano Is a bigger fraud than

some miles at night time. Last Hawaii Herald. ft th Southern cross." Fooled by crlm- -

XMmeX&MM6XXXX&MX)tJ&4Jt&HM&XM eonedtoOStellaCkrilannd0nh'dd' ""''J1": I
BY MBS. AUSTIN If. WALTON. I As I watched the lavn pur"t nnd flow, rontlal outbursts of molten roekt his- - S

A trip to Honolulu which docs not
include In Its Itinerary a lslt to the
Volcano of KUauca would bo as In-

complete as n dinner from which every
course had been eliminated after the

i .. of sing, red-h- ot ii
Shakespearean

play
went

danced
that must

BUrcly come-- the llhlnoccros wns J

JmTrfulJ?olIuritw.twJ 0ut8.l,le P,t a" "'""""a tha halted before a ego where a fat. wartyLTj,rTai I pounds are forth hot steam beast with loose skin ?

i. f wavollngnIonTu.olnnd 8mokc- - The bed" are nN "ust,y but not upmlllpond w mo,t suffocating from fumes that Bl,ow bills, tinned rudely In her face. $Islands when one promof the ,constnntIy r,He from ,,,, and tho T1)at th Il(oxcInmpu ,.
emdes tho dock . " tno )mm lnchca d je ticket-selle- r: Jg

"of environ- - J" stcam be urncd to a b,latcr1 "By. old fraud, give mo back my ?wucmng mu """ n second's time. money." ifl"
Ut ,n Cratcr T bUr"ed many What of P' ndmlred'lfollowcomment Wbta of histo po8tn, car(s n the hcat pours vocano lnlnB,uccnt crust"

loon from tho cracks '" the lava- - A card !. "" covering the of Jtcrous --1: Chint Sen a tyn
heJd n th(j cracks fo(Jr nches bc,ow conl,nualIy slre.ke(. CI.iklcd'S

wmie crossing me Cim....e.. '""- Uio surface bo well scorched In broken bv underllng fires l'lerc- -
flees "Jon'ueankc,wu h" minute, and one minute', tlmo Ing this crut ero

f.tcnroom- - '"".tMt would be burned to flake. themselves mlnlaturo volcanocs-fro- m
In his berth and Qno o t0 oW ,,3 , crnter emIla tq

,e" frZent Ilcat aa " 'rom a furnace' cach discharged. Out of tho sides ofataM at.thedesert come nBht vlstorg make cofree and dry CMlcr Btenm 80tnotlmt, burst or a cns.
different port. drenched clothing. Yet one may walk cnde of fluid rock. It was a bright andcr lies quietly anchor, pcrfcct comfort flafcly al)Qve Iaboratory ,nfernal alchemists,meals with all comcats his thoso Bubtcrranean flre8 v,ew ,n nvpry nloment lcre was ome new ex.
foi.1 La i m.JM. . ,i,i. fmm iilln wonder the splendor of it all. perlmcnt tried which ended smoke

xu im. B,b."", i""'-- ; "" ., I I stood on the brink of tho 0r llime. Now again tho clouds
'", nnd BCnt tl,e pmer of my Iunes "'"ve would redden as if tho Evil

table scenlo Padlse one turbucnt chasm In un d
through sgnr pmntation,tch-.Jnsta- n

th(, perpendIcuIar cllirs n haIt nrchl,ght sklcS- -fern f0'1 ,ton'un"c'" mile away took up my voice and On night ae1trees and echo back Again and again I week ago, whole sunken floor of
' "hou' ' " " "a y voice Kilauea became a lake of Butwhether n scientist ... , rrn. ,h ii ,. .,. , u

or only a notice in me coniemiiiuiion
of the mjslcrlous workings of nature
he is furnished with abundant food for
study thought on arrival at the
largest actlvo volcano In tlie world

It was the weird rather
than tho grim nnd tcrrlblo which ap-

pealed to me, as I gazed oer tho brink
of tho cratcr of Halcnnumau, into tno
fiery, depths beneath, where tho forces
of nature seemed to bo at work ns tney
must hao been at the of
tho world thousands ot years ago. I
have never bclletd In a literal hell,
nor do now, after looking Into the
crater, but can understand as I never
did before how such a bellof cninc,
Prehistoric man must hae seen such
a sight or a flaming hell could not have
been conceived. His mind could In-

vent no fato more horrlblo than to bo
hurled Into such a pit, my modern
Imagination can picture no worse, but

no thought of nn Inferno ns
painted by our eirly theologians cam
to mo ns I gazed with fascination
the seething mass of molten lava,
which seemed to be rising from the
very bowels of the cirth.

In both cones the lava was
on rrlday night as I watched,
gleaming cracks would open and th&

fiery liquid would take the form of
grotesque figures, or curl up and break
like naves, or perhaps run zlgaa
through the dirk mass like flishts of
lightning, nnd a great crack open
td even wider, giving n deeper and
more terrifying glimpse Into tho depth
of the fiery sta

Measuring the distance with tho eyo
from the top of the crater on the op-

posite side to the bottom of tho pit,
tha depth ccc .3 very great, but when
I looked directly down Into this Im-

mense pit, with the world's great Arts
raging so Aercely within, tt seemed so
appallingly neir that I drew back In
voluntarily, feeling almost as If my
face been scorched by n Aery
blast.

a particle of vapor or steam ob
scured our v Islon, and as darkness fell
over tho great caldron of burnt, black-
ened lava, tho glow from beneath was
dazzling and every movement of the
Mowing streams of lire was plainly to
bo seon At nno spot a continuous
sroutlng and spitting of Aame wiis kept
up with great regularity, and at times
good-size- d chunks ot burning lava
would be thrown to n considerable
distance Tho whole was accompanied
by tho most awful hissing Billing

crackling, which was now nnd then
varied by tho sound of exploding gases.
or Intensified by a sudden cessation of
all noise for a second or two, only to
be by n sound which beemed

the rush of the sea
If everyone iouIiI see Kilauea as she

is now I am certain the) would agree!
nothing People

nrevlousinactlvlt). as often Is, It Is well
Worth u Joiirnej ot nuinj to see

Tho entire trip has given mo tho
most uulqun nee In ni trav-
els, nnd all the membeis of om pnity
agreed tint from tho lnoniont KI-na- u

left the duilc at Honolulu till wo
came down tho gangway of the Mauni

a wet!. iuUr thiough the coopera-
tion of thu ollkers of the steamship
company, tho of tho Volcano
House, Mr Lycurgus, the splendid
behavior of Kilauea, vve been
treated to tho best time of our

Qur satisfaction hns been com-
plete our most oft-tol- d talo on
renchlnc the mainland will be of out
trip to Kllauei. -

BY CORA DELIA WILLIAMS.

After two da)s spent Volcano
Houbu watching smoke from
burning pit circulating toward tho
henvens by day nnd by night,

lights tho darkness fiom tho Ares
burn hundreds feet deep down

ln tho earth, a visit direct to
thnt seething, boiling furnace Of fire
and lava.

Ab I watched, I saw leap, then
momentarily die away, ilse and

again and ngnln, forming fnntns-ll- c

shapes In their efforts, to vent their
fury. I saw a Aery banne'r hundreds of
feet long, burn like a pleco of paper,
then blacken as If dead, and In nnother
Instant glowed and burned again. I
Bavv serpents of f(ro travel ncross the
Aoor of tho pit and strike their fangs
In tho boiling lava.

Thero seemed to be and lakes
of flro uich working furiously as if
had some purpose accomplish.

)

I M awed by tho wclrdncss It all. nerlnl bombs of slnr- - nnd
I thought of that all Hint sort of thing. She reminded
nnd tho thrco witches that heat- - tno nf a womnn who, Infliimod by &

ed tho cauldron to boiling over, while circus posters, to the menngcrlo 43
they around It chuckling and to sto tho Mighty Monarch of the jtf
gloating tho vengeance Jungle, the Majestic, the Tcroclous nnd
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As I retraced my steps over thoso My own lslt to the edge of the pit
miles of laa waste, whero onco burned was made on a flno morning. Our pirty
Arcs as fiercely as those now raging rode horses, as is usual in tho seven
In Hnleinnumnu, I was struck by the uiile journey to and from Kilauea, the
hlucness of the sky and tho brightness starting point being the Volcano Houbo
of the sun. where Pole's nephew, Demosthenes L,y- -

llow majestic! How sublime! ars curgus, looks after the creature-co-
the Infinite lnws that control tho unl- - forts of his nunt's guests this time

er8e. I with the of his biother George.
' ' ' j Viewed from the hotel there were suro

BY MRS. NETTIE K. EOBESON. ' signs of crcat heat at Kilauea. Smoke
I have been asked lo describe the huddlsappLarcdandovoitthcabyssliung

volcano as It looked to mo. I herewith a blue, gaseous vapor. Getting nearer,
submit tho following: mu b'lw over the "ll(" Pt," whero

I was one of the party of ten, which coffee is made and corn popped, a for- -

left the Volcano House at ilvo P. m , ulllnB shimmer of superheated air;
December 14th iflnft. w fnllnwc.i n nnd oft among the heaps of Arebrlcks
narrow trail until wo reached the lava which reveal the slto of a previous
beds, which Is three of barren craier lor ineso pus cuange uisir

Hero ue dismounts nnd loft cations bometlmes steam was pouring
our good steeds and wnlked nbout a out ns lf from a bUmVb cauldron near
mile to the volcano. ule s"""ce.

"Ah It Innknd i inn" if io ,ant to the brink. The abyss was
round pit perhaps a thousand feet deep, "ecked with light and tapestried with
Down Its crngged sides, are sittings of "". """ "y "un on me mur
powdered sulphur, like snow on the ot ,ho awesome place there was

bo artistic, that no artist tnlnB mving. It looked like a snake
would attompt to Improve, for the
King of Artists drew that picture, in
all Its beauty and In all its horror.

And as I stood on the rim of tho
cratcr so vast and deep, the thought

made rainbows, sinuous, hesitating,
and Intent to and then
What one saw winding

lava, touched Interloping
Bunshlno which Its tints of

came to me, If at some time, long ago, nearl nnd sold and Jasper with tho red
that two Hint rocks mlclit liavo nlln.l ot mnllgnant Ares. Suddenly tho scene
down mountnln side and com.- - to- - changed. The brook was gone but near
gether with a force that caused tho y a n00' slowly formed which might
spin k which Ignited tho sulphur beds lmve been n footbath for a tired Satan,
far below, in that bottonless pit which Cl,me ll0,ne from rar adventures, a
is now 11 lake of Are. And as I gared i,vul creamtu aim munucci ui me

in that vast Inferno of tho un- - touch of nlr and thcn began to
I could see cities of flro with nect ,he llsht of a nearby cone which,

their beautiful streets nnd lights (far ns "e l0eJ. cracked wide npart,
more beautiful than any earthly lights sllo"el1 wlat seemed be a Ailing
I havo ever seen, rolling landscapes of Incandescent coals and then grew black,
trees and Aowers, fountnlns of rocks

' Wn sw ll dnr' cavo ln 'ho volcano's
nnd snml, hundreds of feet high, which ' ,loor ana another In tho lower walls,
fell hissing In the brine, and as I look- - ' out ot whlc". "t long Intervals, came
ed on that weird city of flro and heat a urSht glare, as if a furnace door far
a shower Aamo shot up far Into within had just been widely swung,
tint Egptlan darkness like the tossing Ycllow smears of sulphur on
torches a million demons sent from tno 8lues and wo a" wondered why the
hell to conquer the world by blood I hcat whlcn nad tus0 the very rib-O- n

tho other side of tho cratcr, I sco rocks of tlle elohe had not caused It
a rtojnl throne, and on that throne l's"l,e
see Ills Mnjost's chair molded In per- - rom tno cratc'" camo at all times,
feet shape of a pink sea shell, and by ' ,,lc "olso of Geologic travail. Stony
It sldo stands a demon with open ' structures seemed to nnd moan
mouth, too terrible to desenhe. I nml loose' ''eavy things fall from
epcerhli'BH, ana ns I raised my ejes B,lts A superstitious mind might
fiom that .rlthlng scene below to

' ,lear tho "Hitter of burled voices, tho
the calm nnd beautiful starlit niv I choked respiration of djlng men, tho
Imagined I saw two paths, one leidlng ""'"Brfles of brutes How easily otm
to suro destruction the other to neaco-- "lay lear" " ,lle se'ving edge of Kl
ful rest.

BY WALTER O. SMITH.
I have seen the volcano of Kilauea
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let nio s.iy In summing up what was
io oo sem, tint tliere Is Are In the bot-
tom of ci liter of Kilauea that
the display Is, to a novice, fascinating
by day and splendid!) bo by night.

Tho great eruptions of Kilauea usuil- -
ly begin mildly rirst Is seen a glow
r,f lw. ,l. .1 ... ., . "...

V Y1' W A desPto a Iltllorm.T..!,.' b".?l "0lfvl nlld a crlBpouter cratcr, Halemau- -
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Tho painters of Kilauea usually
chooso this Anal period of activity III
"..mi iu inspiration ror can-
vases and tint la tourists, who
go there nt other times, think
hnvo had all thnt Is coming to them,

want Pole's clock to striking
twelve nt all hours. It Is enough

the spcctnclo Is absorbing at any
nm.'j me lourist wants to throw
continuous

Before I went hotel to pit tho
other I siw a signal. Therewns n great cry sunset, "The Vol-
cano! The Volcano!" and the comfort--
seeking loungers bcsldo the crack- -,

wood at tho Volcano House
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BY ED. WHEEOE OF TONOPAIL
The most pleasant and Interesting

portion of my visit to the Hawaiian
Islands has been my excursion to tho
volcano, Kllauen

We boarded the Klnau 12 m. nnd
after crossing the channels and touch-
ing various porta we sailed tlm last
half day along the eastern coast of
Hawaii, which presented un almost
perpendicular precipice of a consider-nbl- o

height, down the fnco of which
ran numerous beautiful waterfalls In.
to the sea, whlli tho top of tho preci-
pice vyas crowned with miles of green
waving fields of sugar cane, Inter

vac r

lijfj2a"
fw'm ,'
'.ifaJ?1
JV ,t,,s

SNOW MATWA KEA AS SEEN FROM VOLCANO HOTIRT!

r ?c
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making a sight not soon forgotten. about 2 p. m. After descending this, as sat, some half hour later.At 2 p. m. the following day wo ar-- steep wooded declUlty Into tho lava siorchlng postal curds outran immonsorived at plctuicsque town of IIIlo, beds, wo continued thoour way over cracklying with nil Its wealth of verdure tracked and smoking i,l. Vn, nn, . ,i"J.Z f m".e dla"
aml quuliu "j.d air on of miles, meantime nailmr visits in tho .., t,nin .t- - 'Zi """ "1 '"mn.?J?- . JKvery water's edge. We passed tho "Little Beggar' heat,
1111:111 111 inn nriini inmna . nnjin .4 r ..him .. 1 1 11..

U" .' ' "' u ,L" "B reacneu me corrai uiouglitfully provided. The bed flrothencs lulled to sleep by music of where we left our horses and proceed- - was many miles square. I should saywaves breaking on the shore, and arls- - ed on foot for short distance, arriving to any one who had not visited thisne in tl.no to take the train at n. at tho crater just in time to see a great of Damom. After steaming alone through cane' hiiIpii.11,1 miihi, nt i,n ., ... 1u'u.re to uo- - xjti. me DUUlt ou L,,,,
.1..11 mwiunu neiuH, iiere nnu slue, wnile ln several other places we feel as amply repaid
ers " '" :"S,V. ,me3 aV". '::i "0U.,U.sce ,,c. 1,,dden fu.ry nolderlnB 'Il,e next morning six o'clock wemore beautiful, nn hour or
more, we again halted. This time wo
were put aboard the very commodious
and comfortable conch and driven along
the most beautifully tropical road-
way one can possibly Imagine, a per-
fect wealth of ferns, beautified by
luxuilnnt masses of vines Ailed with
Aowers and berries of every descrip-
tion, for n distance of several miles,
reaching the Volcano House at eleven
o'clock where wo were cordially wel-
comed "by Its genial host and taken
In to n most nppetlzlng luncheon, to
which wo all did ample Justice.

Being most anxious to view the vol-
cano while active I proceeded there
without delay, und found It burning
considerably, but not until the third
and last evening of my stay, did see
It at its best. Our party together
with a guide mounted our agllo little
ponies which nre kept for this pur-
pose by the proprietors of tho hotel,

ft
y? Tlw Alln TTA.1.it3, --. .... Oluolk.

land. Commissioner may
tho Bureau of Agriculturo and For-
estry, I still a number of en-

quiries from Europe and tho mainland,
as well ns from this Territory, con-
cerning- public lnnds ami diversified
agriculture generally, and as I liavo no
time to answer them all personally,
I avail myself of jour kind offer to
publish them.

It ia of importance to Territory
and to every thinking man, that tho
truth should bo told regarding tho
actual coodilious lieio ami tha oppor-
tunities for wliilo immigration.

And as honest men, wo should not
bo afraid to tell it. In tho matter of
exchange and sale of our public lands
too much power is vested iu one man.
our Executive. If something is not
elono booh our rcilcr.il nuthority it
will not bo long tho people's
land will slaro tho snino fato ns tho
poor natives who once lived happily
upun inein, ior tno cnu is near.

Tho Premier of New Zeal uid in the
disposal of the peoplo's land invites
inni every acquisition should bo care-
fully scanned by numerous critics.
Every fault thnt can ho found is
promptly nnd vigorously found, and
every complaint that tan bo uinilo is
made over ami over again until finally
it is thrcshoil out iu Parliament.

Jiistlco Hartwell said
onco about tho land question:

"I would encourage nil ertorts to
produce n healthy public sentiment,
hoping that it would bo "by
people of largo inenn, on tho subjects
of manual Inbor, and of dignifying
liiuor on tno mm,

"It is not by patronizing or pauper-
ising people that good is done."

Dr. Maxwell said: "One industry
nlono in a conntry never develops tho
highest tvpo of civilization, such would
produce n wenlthy and highly civilized
class and n clnis low
in the spnln of clvili'ntion "

The lito .1. II Atherton until:
"Industries hased on rates of wage
which barely providn for tho laborer
aro out of tho lino of Christian civiliza-
tion."

lnmily home, sohoolhoiise.
church, lire lsschUiiI lentum nt

modern civilization. They aro features
which cost money. Mho lnw'of all
civilised countries' rcquno man to
ciintriuuto to tho support of wifo and
children. It ia for tho good of so-
ciety that tho waircs of manual l.almr.

.I,-.- ,., ,, ,,...
of the best '"""'" mu uiuiiuu- -

at

nt

...lev iniiiiiy reunions ami other
agencies of civilization.

U. S. Judge Dole says: "Scientific
ar"iin- - Ins prnvel its rl"'it to trltin this and nil other countries. It is

ii guiit menace to tho islands thut
enno growing is undo so profitaliloj
tho ontire intoreat of tho country has
run into this one cliuuuel; un this ac-
count it is difficult for small farmora
to get holdings which would mnko it
prnfllnliln for thmn to improve."

l)llowiug tiro soino extracts from
uiy private

Ahlgren, Suger Ileet Planter, Swed-
en: Send you our Mnd of 1S05.
Rottlemont Annneinlinn.

Section 71 says: Six or moro tier- -
oous under thU nU, may form them

the 0,t"PeroU with cottages and herds of 'solves into a settlement association,over uiacK plain of Halemuumau. peacefully grazing cattle nnd sheep, nml apply for holdings in ono block of

i .
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aim mreaiening to DreaK rorth at nny found every one hurrying to get off onmoment, so wo sat down on the brink the coach again. After a delightful
of the crater to await developments, drive we again boarded our vessel toand Just ns darkness fell we were re- - return to Honolulu, but we had notwarded with a most magnlAcent up- - seen It all yet( for at daybreak thehcaval of red hot lava and stones from next morning we found ourselves de- -
each sldo of the crater, Ailing the sccndlng Into a large row-bo- at andwhole which Is nearly one thou- - tho sturdy sailors had soon rowed uasand feet deep, with a glorious red ashore where wo viewed Capt Cook'sglow, making It light as day. Monument, returning in time forAfter silently contemplating the Im- - breakfast on the ship, after thomcnslty of the unknown forces lying last, but not least, pleasant surprise ofbehind this wild outburst, which wero this most agreeable excursion came In
accentuated by the continued hissing nnother delightful carriage drive thof gases escaping nnd the spurting of principal feature being miles of coffeered hot stones up Into the air every plantations through which we passed,
few moments, as though ln warning of Again we took tho boat nnd contln- -
whnt wns to follow, together with tho ued our Journey home without furthersulphurous fumes, I quietly arose, stop, arriving at 3 o'clock in the morn,leaving the spot more than satisAed Ing of the eighth day of our trip feel- -
with what I had seen, and not a little Ing we had been most royally treated,awed by the gigantic proportion of and fully repaid ln every measure re- -
thls Nature's store-hous- e of beauty and tnlnlng a pleasing impression of' oirdestruction. Particularly did I realize genial hosts. tt T
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rom my former connection with Tho cause

rcceivo

this

boforo

Alfred

shared

correspondingly

linn

Tlio

correspondence:

Act

cratcr,

U be surveyod lots in ono block cor- -

responding iq numbers to the number
of persons forming such association in
agricultural or pastoral land, or both,
according to tho provisions of this act.

Now lork: In Hawaii tho cliuinto
i ideal. Uuo producing senson covers
ovcry mouth in year. If liko1 V monts' tax Js a

know about this ad-- 1
(letnmen' Torntory nn

dress Socrotnrv Wn,l jury to its industries.
leal. Tic sisal niant nronnrrntp,!

by from tho roots of tho old
sisal plant. Send vou pamphlet on tho
sisil industry in Territory.

Tobacco: Is another of our timm.
ising industry Jared Smith sajs. Thero
is in. louneco grown Uuua what
could be raised hero under proper con-
ditions.

Attorney-at-Law- , Donvor, Col.: Thoro
is more for agricultural experts
nt this time 'a Hawaii than thero is
for moro law ers. nhvslelans. bnnlc.
keepers and accooatants.

Alameda, Cal.: A moro beautiful
sight than n largo coitco fiold with its
many hundreds of ovcrgreon bushes,

lihe in bloom, can not bo
conceived, Tho air is impregnated
with a swoot aroma liko that of tho
orange. Tho small white flower with
its rleh fragrant odor much liko tho
.Tossamiuu.

It. Ii. W.iikiki: I know of no hot- -

...! ! - . . .
.u--. you oiamoru issued.
.nun mo eucalyptus, sueli as, U.
drepiinophyli i. Tho hygienic value of
inis eiiciuvptus is woll known. Tho
powerful disinfecting action tho
tree, the gradually dropping foliage
deodorizing on tho soil, are imnortunt
features. This treo should bocomo

utmost importanco in tho swamps
at Kiikiiakn and around tho duck
ponds at Wailtilti it contains its
folingo much antiseptic and

oil.
Xiles, California: Tho India rub-

ber treo is a now industry just begin-- n

i in to attract attention. Tho rubber
treo propagates hero by seed or
cuttings under proper conditions.

I'or furthor information about this
vnltmhlo treo I refer jou to

Ino. j 3, Hawaiian U. S. Experi-
ment otutiou. bneci.il Ai'ont .Tnro,i n
Smith,

'the Dato Palm: Tho culture this
interesting historical palm will bocomo
an important industry somo day. Thou-
sands of this profitable polm should bo
planted nlong tho Boashoro on wasto
man. tiio reslstanco of tho dato palm
to brackish and alkali soil is well
known and will grow whero a cocoa- -

nut pann will grow.
t'nli'co mnt fruit tree tho dato nnlm

has mule and female flowers on Bcpar- -
no iiiiiiwiiutiid. me unto you see in
our pnrk nnd other places aro worth-
less becauso they have not been pollin-
ated.

Pollination: A twig of mnlo flow-
ers is insortcd into tho clusters tho
femnlo flowers and tied in placo. This
completes tho oporation of pollina-
tion.

Dato trees nro planted by tho thou-Band- s

in Arizona, near Phoenix. Throo
imported trees j.oro moro than flvn
hundred pounds of a good quality of

va: ti.i

I

7
m v mi , 1 ieei sure mustmere I

"
than

by

wealth to Hawaii is silk and fihni
culture. XothiiiLr adds so much tn tlA
family income of tho extremely poorl
in Euiopc, Chin i nml Jap in as silk
and filer culture Tho growing of tho
mulberry tree and the tccdlng of tho
silk worm lrom its foliage can bo
mado successfully hero.

In Hawaii tho silk worms may bo
hatchod out continuously all tho year
around no artificial heat is needed.

Tho P. C. Advertiser: Tho small
farm movement will not check tho im-
portation of limes, oranges and vege-
tables, long ns our property tax
puts a premium on idleness and specu-
lation, and a penalty on 'industry and

tho vou "r Bystem
to more country, ? V10 aad ln'

is

this

in but

room

Bul-
letin

ury I arming: Fresno, Cal., is a
story in itself about dry farming. Thir-
ty j oars ago it was a barren waste.

fow starving cattlo wandered on its
monotonous fiats, ono forlorn settlor
wholmd built a house, was compelled
to livo for a part of ovcry day in a
cellar to escape tho intense hcat. To-
day Trosno is ono tho garden spots
of tho earth. Ten thousand families
rovel in nn affluenco of fruitago; and a
hundred thousand cattle gruzo wido
fiolds alfalfa. Riverside, Pasadena
and other southern cities sing tho same
song.

TELEGRAPH NOTES
Porsia camo under tho control of tho

Regent on December 10.
Thousands of Poles have been execut-

ed a result of tho revolution.
Tho "Earthouakn ndltinn" ti,n

.A. ... n. .. .w
tree ior plant ijuad has been

of

of
tho

ns in

itself

Press

of

of

ns

A

of

in
of

ns
nf

to
Cnr-Un- Gibbon anvs that tlm atorl,...

of crut Js in the Congo aro false.
uuo i Aing, tho Chicago capitalist,

bequeathed half a million to charity.
Tho government is proparing to raiso

its own camphor in Florida nnd Cali-
fornia.

George Walters, an actor, onco as-
sociated with Henry Irving, died in
New York.

A section of tho roadway in front
of tho Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel, sank
soveral feet.

A now issuo of $100,000,000 bonds
wns authorized by tho St. Paul Rail-wa- y

Company,
On behalf of tho Geographic Society,

President Roosevelt conferrod upon
Peary a gold medal.

Tho new battleships Louisiana. .Ton- -
nessco nnd VIrginin havo been given
costly silver servicos by their namesake
Btatcs.

Dr. Phillip enroll, American consulnt Sfnnznnillo, Mexico, died recently.
Ho had been in tho consular service
sinco 1870.

Tho Hoxican Finnnco Minister nsks
$20,000,000 from Congress for tho

of tho of tho
Tchuantcpec railway.

Ferdinand Leo Harnett, the negro as-
sistant Btato attornoy of Illinois, was
recontly elected to ono nf tho two-yea- r
terms as Judge of the Municipal Court
of Chicago.

Tho head of tho history department
of Dopnuw University (Green Castlo,Ind.) has declared that tho girl studeatsshould wear red gowns, that being hisfavorito color.

Mr. Keoloha, elected as Supervisor
from Koolauloa, Is quoted as saying hewould not Join any caucus to choosoffftrra i ..u

dates and Bold at twonWfl V.n'i. ' 'i ..! ..:"""" r""ve n,a "Pinions
pound In . . open Bessln of the new

k
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castle A cooke co.. lc
HONOLULU.

f Ctnrf;(us!ion Msrctiane.

3UfcrA.it JfAOTtJUti.

AGENTS FOR

Cfc. Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koala Cugor Company.

Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo,
Tb Starda-.t- l OH Company.
The George F. Blake Etcam Pumps.
Weston'i Centrifugals. f
Vno New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-for- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

fuco. R. Davies fi Go.

(Limited.)

WEMTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANK

ARINE INSURANCE.

Jfortliern Assurance Companj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Funds ...- - 3.975.000.

Mtiihni Foreign Marine Ins. &

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINr
ftadrital t,000.0

Reduction of Rates.
tsaadla.te Payment ot Claim.

8C. H. OAVIES & C-C- LTfc

AUICNTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. .
VGENTS FOR

El nQiirnnpo (!i

OF BOSTON,

Una Life InsarancB Cmupany

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Bonte of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Liao

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United Statoa

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tiokets and gen a al information
Apply o

TBE0. H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Li no

Canadian Facino Railway.

OHAS. BBBWEB, & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from Now
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Ktlby St.. Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under thu Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi S600.000.00
SURPLUS ....200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
E". B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tertney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVTNQS DB- -
PABTMENTS,

Btrict attention given to all branches
of Banklnc

TUDD BUILDINO. FORT STREET.

9oiDhllPBriSIIIU Hit HUB CD

The undersigned having been fcv

I pointed agents nC the above eonipiin- -

r prepared tu Insure i'Isk again
Ore on Stone and Brick' Bulldlngu am

ii Merchandise stored tlicinti.
lust fuvornble tvrms. Tor partlrul"

iFl'ly at the office of
F. A. SCHAUFKIl CO.. AKt

North Gorman Marino Insur'co Go

OF BERLIN.
Portuna Gonoral InBuranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Inurnnc ('ompanl3 1:a
Mtabllahed a general agency here, a
the undersigned, general ageiii-- , r
uthorlzed to take risks agal:it tb

dangers of the Hen at Ui most raon
able rates and on the most favoruhl'
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFBR & CO..
General Agent

General Insnranoo Go. lor Sea
Hirer and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having iytuhllshed an ageiio at Hi.

oolulu and the Hawaiian Mauds, to
uiueralgiied gcierui agi-iit- s arc uiuho:
id to ml;c rUki ugHlimt the dunftt

of the sea at the most reasonable iat- -

.ml on the niunl ravotable lernu.
F. A. SCHALFER A CO.,

it f.tr Iho Hawaiian tslnjndt

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route,

II was the Route In '401
II Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlma to oome,

THE OLD WAY.

siPies.ttffflZSTsS SgH&QsSP
fm"i"Miir ti Jir :.:.r:y
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THE NEW WAY.
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ffiBHHHHHTHE OVHUND UHITID."
ELECTRIC! LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR'
Cily Two Nights betwesn Mutlourl and

San Franclico

Montgomery St- - San FraneUco, CsL

S. F. BOOTH.
General Affect. ,,

COIiilCIS

mm
Following is n list of contracts

awarded by the Board of Health for
supplies to the --Leper Settlement and
to the' Insane Asylum from January 1

to June 30, 1907:

LEPER SETTLEMENT.
Wilder & Co., nor'west lumber, 10 de-

scriptions; shingles, two kinds; red-

wood lumber, five descrintlons; laths,
threo sizes bundles; posts, doors, two
sizes window sash.

Allen & Robinson, Iron cut 20d. nails.
H. Hackfeld & Co., galvanized cut

20d. nails, San Juan lime. Royal bak
ing powder, extra mess corned beof,
green Kona coffee, roasted Kona cof
fee, Golden Gate flour, Boston long
card matches, Eagle condensed milk.
No. 1 Hawaiian rice, best red salmon,
Monogram canned salmon.

E. O. Hall & Son, case and barrel
lots boiled oil, Pacific white lead, Com-
mercial turpentine, eight descriptions
galvanized Iron pipe, guava charcoal.
Pearl or Star kerosene oil, brown sonp.

Honolulu Iron Works Co., one de-
scription galvanized Iron pipe.

Union Feed Co., rolled barley, wheat
bran, AJax hay.

Love's Bakery, medium bread.
I. -- I, S. N. Co., Newcastle coal tu

bags.
Lewis & Co., Rose condensed milk.
H. May & Co., No. 1 raw sugar,

coarse salt, wheat.
INSANE ASYLUM.

Lewis & Co., dried apples, bayot
beans, white beans, Rose condensed!
milk, 12 lb. mops, onions, potatoes, ex- -
tra mess pork, Fouchong tea, Napa
Valley canned tomatoes.

II. May & Co., fresh apples In sea
son, Royal baking powder, cooking but-
ter, California cheese, fresh Island eggs,
Centennial flour, leaf lard, macaroni.
Eagle condensed milk, California small
oranges, sweet potatoes, large ana
small prunes, spaghetti, No. 1 raw su-

gar, granulated sugar.
T. H. Davies &. Co., Sliver canned

apricots, Silver canned pears. Silver
canned peaches.

Metropolitan Meat Co., four descrip-
tions boef.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Libby's cornea
beef, green Kona coffee, Price Medal
canned corn, Golden Gate flour, Bos-

ton long card matches, Hawaiian No.
1 rice, coarse Bait.

Love's Bakery, fresh bread, medium
bread.

E. O. Hall & Son, steamboat brooms,
mill brooms, yard brooms, 12 lb. mops,
brown soap, washing soda.

1,-- 1. S, N. Co., Newcastle coal.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ice.
Honolulu Dairymen's Association,

fresh milk In bottles.
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REALTY TBUSnClllE

Entered for Record Dec 20, 1900.

From 9 a in to 4 p m.

S K Kuplhea by atty of mtgee to
S E Kalue D

Joe Machado and wf to John D
Holt Jr Tr D

Manuel G Coaques by Exor to An-to-

Do K Mello D
Est ot W C Lunalllo by Trs to J

W Kalua and wf ParRvl
M A Ferrelra and wf to Joaquin F

Miranda D
Cas Malkalllllll and wf to Fanny

Strauch D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd Tr to I'alolo

Land & Imp Co Ltd Par ltd
Honolulu Rapid Transit & L Co to

Palolo Land & Imp Co Ltd..ParRel
Maria Barcte to Tr of A J Lopez

Sr ot al .KclD
Est of G W Houghlalllng by admr

to Ah S.iin et al L
Stella K Cockett by Tr to Walter

L Emory D

Entered for Roconl December 21, 190C.

From a a. m. to 4 p. m.
Kalmlkana, llllll, to W E Saffery.. D
Emalla Kuapuu to Susan K Ka- -

maka D
J B Atherton Est Ltd by regr.. .Notice
J H Atherton Est Ltd by" rcgr... Notice
Kalona (w) to Walluku Sugar Co..

Ex L
Fidelia M Lyons et nl to Annlo T

1C Parker D
A N Campbell, tr, to W A Green-we- ll

Re
Wilfred A Greenwcll to Ah Lee..., D
Ah Lee and wf to William It Cas-

tle, tr M
S All All by U S DIs Judge

Bankruptcy Jdgmt
County of Oahu to Honolulu Park

Commission BS
Entered tor Record December 22, 190G.

From 9 n. in. to 12 Noon. '
Charles Melneeke to H Wntcrhouso

Tr Co Ltd. tr M
Edward Lllllchua uv aftdt of mtsoo

to A N Campbell, tr Fore Affdt
Bdwnrd Lllllehua by mtgee to Wil-

liam It Castle , D
A D Scraggy to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd, tr CM
Ale Akonl (w) by gdn to Oahu

Sugar Co Ltd D
Entered for Record December 24, 190C.

From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Est of Manuel G Coaques by exor

to Katie K Dickenson D
Kualaula (w) to Alu Ah Nee et al,. L
Manuel Gomes to Henry Degular..Rel
John Fitzgerald to T K Lalakoa....

Par Hel
T IC I.alakea and wf to County of

Hawaii D
Wm Kinney to K C Kubo....Par Rel
K C Kubo and wf to County of Ha-

waii D
Hattlo Collins and hsb to Thomas

A Relnhardt D
W A Kinney and wf to McBryde

Estate Ltd D
H Akona nnd wf to A W Carter. ...Mtg
Geo Andrews to Bishop & Co Mtg

John Kaalhue and wf to Maria L
Sea, D; pc land, Main st, Lahatna,
Maul. $10. B 286, p 298. Dated Nov
13, 1906.

Maria L Sea and hsb (G C) to Tr of
Hoomana. Naauao Church, D; por kul
388, ap 2, Koplll-Lapake- at Lahalna,
Maul. $10. B 286, p 299. Dated Nov
13, 1906.

Recorded Dec 11, 1906.

Joanna V Day (widow) to William
O Smith, P A; General powers. B
284, p 430. Dated Sept 4, 1906.

David F Notley and wf to William
Henry, M; 1- -6 lnt in real, personal and
mixed property of Charles Notley
dee'd. $4500. B 289, p 150. Dated Deo
10, 1906.

Mak Win 11 Ahung by afft ot mtgees
to Maria J Forbes et al, Foro Affdt;
lots 13 and 15, blk 2, Puunul tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. B 289, p 153. Dated
Nov 23, 1906.

Recorded December 11, 1906.
G N Wilcox to Sun Teo et al, L;

pors kuls 1244, ap 1 and 48S7, ap 1, Kft-ll- hl

Honolulu, Oahu. 5 yrs at $55 per
an. B 288, p 66. Dated Dec 6, 1906.

Frederick L Leslie and wf to J Al-
fred Magoon, D; por Gr 1971, Mauna-on- l,

etc, S Kona, Hawaii. $1230. B
286, p 306. Dated Dec 8, 1906.

" T" T.nfl.lr. ir TTiitl AVfinn Tr1- - nnr
I

R P 45SS, bi 436, Walkanl, Walluku,
Maul. $150. n 289, n 168. Dated Nov
21, 1906.

Recorded Dec 12, 1906.

William L Welsh and wf to Western
& Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, M; lots 1 and
2, blk 105, Palolo Valley, Honolulu. Oa- -j

hu. $1400. B 289. p 159. Dated Dec 12,
1906.

Geo H Robertson nnd wf to Tom
May, M; 2 a, lantf and hides, u,

Honolulu, Oahu. $5500. B 289,
p 102. Dated Dec 11. 1906.

August Haneberg by atty to Geo H
Robertson, Rel; pc land, Brlgham and
Dole sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $4000. B
2S9, p 101. Dated Dec 12, 1906.

Frederick L Lcsllo and wf to J Al-

fred Mngoon, D; int In R P 6009 nnd
10a land nnd int in por Gr 1974,
Pahoehoo 1, 2, 3, and 4, S Kona, Ha-
waii. $llt0. B 280, p 309. Dited Deo
11, 1906.

Bon Andrado and wf to Lahalna
Agrctl Co Ltd, D; R P 2740, kul 6932,
Knunula, Lahalna, Maul. $60. B 286,
p 308. Doted Dec 12. 1906.

Recorded December 13, 1906.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Edward W
hw'ng. Rel; lots 1. E and 0 blk 107,

' .,0J'' "T'u,u ;h"- - ,850,
J toj li ivi. uaivu wti; a, iuu.
Tom May oy atty to a crane,

Itel; por govt lot 376 (27000 sq ft land),
Kewnlo st, Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B
289. p 167. Dated Dec 12. 1906.

Charles S Crane and wf to Mutl
Bids & Loan fiocy of Hawnll Ltd, M;
por govt lot 376 (27C00 ei ft Innd), Ke-w- al

at, Honolulu, Oahu. $4500. B 289,
p 1E8. Dated Deo 12, 1306.

Elizabeth IC Meyer nnd nsbf(W C)
to Mnnuel S Moraes, D; por kul 2937
ap 2, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu. $300.
B 2S0. p 316. Dated Dec 12, 1906,

M W Tschudl to J Nanl and wf, Rel;
lots 20 and 21 blk 5B, Kapahulu Tract,
Honolulu Oahu. $200. B 289, p 170.
Dated Doc 11, 1906.

Mak Win LI Ahung by mtgees to
Manuel F Pacheco, D; lots 13 nnd 15,

blk 2, Puunul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$505. B 2S6, p 317. Dated Dec 12, 19C6.

Y Ahln to Oahu Railway & Land Co.
J.; por lot E, L Patent SUO, kul 163.
$160. B 288, p 72, Dated Dec 13, 1906.

American Shlnnlncr Co Ltd bv afft
of mtgee to James T Taylor, Foro
Affdt: lots 26 and 27 and mauka 2,

lot 25, blk A, bldgs, etc, Kaplolanl

Park Addn, Honolulu; por R r J
and 1692, kul DOCS, bldgs, etc. Lahalna,
Maul. B 285, p 450. Dated Deo 12, 1S06.

F S Lyman Tr,tb David A Loeben-stel-n

etal, Rel; pc land, School st, Hl- -
lo, Hav.aH. $100. B 285, p 449. Dated
Deo 1, 1906.

Ella M Loobonsteln by atty to David
A Loehenstcln, Rel; por kul 375Sb,

School st, Hllo, Hawaii. .$2000. II 285,
p 449. Dated Nov 30, 1906,

D A Loebcnstcln and wf to John A
Scott, D; por kul 376SB, School st, S
Hllo, Hawaii. $1750. B 2S6, p 311. Dat
ed Nov 30. 1906.

Manocl P de 811 vn nnd wf to Fran-cUc- o

do Calres, D; lot 26 (lS9-100- a

laud), Hawaii. $200. B 2S6, p 317.

Recorded Dec 13, 1900.

Jonh Kekuna to Napuata Kalu, D;
kul 9D16, Kamaoa, Kau, Hawaii. $10.
Bl2S6, p 315. Dated Dec 5, 1906.

Hllo 1'lneapplo Co Ltd to Hllo Fruit
Co Ltd, M; Gr 4662 and crop of plno-appl-

on leasehold, Kalwlkl, Hllo, Ha
waii. $300. B 289, p 164. Dated Nov
30, 1906.

Antone V Marciol to It A Wads
worth, L; pc land, Walluku, Maul. 20
yrs at $30 per yr. B 2SS, p 70. Dated
Deo 10, 19i,..

Francisco da Costa and wf to Jono da
Costa, D; 8a land, E Kuupakalua,

Maul. $100. B 286, P 313.
Dated Dec 11, 1906.

Antono da Costa and wf to Joao da
Costu, D; 8a land, E Kaup.ikalua, Ha- -
Jnakualoa, Maul. $100. B 2SG, p 314.
Dated Dnc 11, 1906.

Recorded Dec 14, 1900.

Manuel F Pachcco nnd wr to Mnrla
J Forbes et al, D; lots 13 and 15, blk
2, Puunul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $503.
B 2S0, p 319. Dated Dec 13, 1906.

W K Nahalau und wf by afft of
mtgee to Wostorn & Hawn Invstmt Co
Ltd, Fore Affdt; lots 34 nnd 35 of R
I" 6715, King st Trnct, Honolulu, Oahu;
por R P 1759, kul 939, Vineyard st, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. B 2S5, p 451. Dated Dec
6, 1906.

W K Nnlmlau nnd wf by mtgee to
Henry Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr, D;
lots 34 and 33 of H P 5715, King st
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1075. B 2SG,

p 320. Dated Dec E, 1906. i

Mary I Brown to Joseph O Carter Sr,
P A; general powers. B 2S4, p 431..
Dated Deo 14, 1906.

Emily F Day (widow) to William O
Smith, P A; general powers. B 2S4, p
433. Datcu Dec 14, 1906. i

Aioxander McKlbbin to Kukalau
Plantn,Co Ltd, L; por R P 7735, kul
9971, Kaala, Hamakua, Hawaii. 20 yrs
at $300 per yr. B 28S, p 74. Dated Nor

'27, 1906. i

Henry P Baldwin to G E Miner, Rel;
Gr 69 and po land, Haiku, Hamakua- -
Ioa Maui. $3500. B 285, p 451. Dated
Nov 8, 1906.

Recorded Docomher 15, 1900. I

Mainae (W to II L Achuno, D; int In
R P'b I960, 1966, 1S20 nnd 1818 and gr
2425, Pulwn, Honolulu, Oahu. $100, etc.
B 286, p 322. Dated Dec 14, 1906.

J B Atherton Est Ltd by regr, No-
tice; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court Case No 96. B 284, p 434. Dated
Dec 15, 1906.

Wm G Brash to S M Kamakau, Rel;
por ap 2, R P 3612; por ap 2, R P 160,

and por ap 3, R P 2695, bldgs, etc.
Punchbowl and Emma Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1600. B 289, p 171. Dated Dec
14, 1906.

S M Kamakau and wf to W M Glf-far- d,

D; por ap 2, R P 3612; por ap 2,
R P 150, and por ap 2, R P 2695, bldgs,
etc, Punchbowl and Emma Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $5000. B 286, p 324. Dated
Dea 14, 1906.

John Nelll and wf to Dugald Camp-bol- l.

M; lot 3S, blk B, of gr 3100, bldgs,
etc, Kulaokahua, Honolulu Oahu. $800.
B 2S9 p 174. Dated Dec 15, 1906.

Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to Hllo
Electric Light Co Ltd, Rel; pc land,
Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii. $5500. B 289, P
170. Dated Dec 10, 1906. I

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Emma L1
Loebensteln, Rol; lot 14, blk 3, Puueo,
Hllo, Hawaii. $1600. B 289, p 171.
Dated Deo 13, 1906.

Recorded December 15, 1900.
TTIBl Hiinl nf TJIIrt T.til tn Mra'Tlmmn

L Loebensteln, D; lots 14 and 15, blk
3, ot "Greater Hllo," Puueo, Hllo, Ha-wa- ll.

$1600. B 286, p 326. Dated Dec
11, 1906. I

Emma L Loebensteln and hsb (D A) j

to First Bank of Hllo Ltd, M; lots 14

and 15, blk 3, of "Greater Hllo," Puueo, I

Hllo, Hawaii. $CU0. 11 .bJ, n li. vai-- i I

ed Dec 11, 1906.
A N Kepolkal and wf to Hop Sing

Co, D; bit In gr 3223, Pauwalu, Koolau,
I 9AA Ti OOI n DOI Tn,nl Tin,.,J '

" j,''os
' nr,,,, nrmllor ,.

J Alfred Magoon to Harriet C Pierce,
Rel; por gr 3129, School St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1500. B 289, p 177. Dated Dec
15, 1906.

James D Lewis by High Sheriff to
August Ilumburg, Slier D; lnt In lots 2,

3, 4, 7, 13 and 14 of It l"s 2789 and 6627,

Kulla lots, Honolulu, Oahu. $500. B
26C, p 330. Dated Dec 15, 1906.

San Antonio Port Ben Socy of Hawaii
Ltd tu Kahnleauaino Cunha, Rel; lots
23 and 20, blk F, Kaplolanl Park Addn,
Honolulu, Oahu. $250. B 289, p 177.

Dated Dec 14, 1906.
C Baptlste to W C Bailey, C Mj live-

stock, stage, harness, etc. $300. B 289,
p 178. Dated Oct 3, 1906.

G II Carter and aB tr and wf et al
to Tr of Exors of Est of Oerltt P
Judd, P D; lot 2, gr 9, of Sweet Homo
Snbcllv. judt tit. Honolulu, oahu. is
"in. 333. Dated Oct 30. 1906.

Clt ot Gl.rUt ,, Juuu uy tr of exors
t0 a u Carter and as tr et al, P D;
oi it jj-

- y, jt OWVUL JJUUIU OUUU1Y,

corner Niiuanu Avu and Judd St, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. 11 2b6, V 333. Dated Oct
30, 1906.

A Leivls, Jr, anil wf to Keokl Kola,
D; lnt In lot 24, blk 4, Kaplolanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $215, B 286, p 333,

Dated Dec 17, 1906.
John Atcherley nnd wf to Sybil D

Atchcrley et al, D; 2a land and bldg,
Hleanaloll 3, N Kona, Hawaii. $1, etc.
B 2S0, p 327, Dated Deo 13, 1900.

Thos IC Pa et al to Laupahoehoe Bug
Co, L; lnt In 21 of gr 2002, Kaalau,
Hllo, Hawaii, yrs at $3 per per an. 4;
B 288, 80. Dated Oct 26, 1906. H

P.rlnlmimi X, f'n Ltd tn KuclekviB'
Bug Co Ltd, D; por ap 1, II P 3108, kul
419, Wannnslua. Hana, Maul. $8021,04.

li -- &'j, 9. uaieu uea 11, im,
C Brewer & Co Ltd to S Klmura, L;

por gr 2107, Walkapu, Maul. 20 yrs at
$180 per yr. IJ 288, p 78. Dated Deo 1,

1906.
Recorded December 18, 1906,

Tarn See Young et nl to 8 Ah Ml, P
A; general powers. B 284, p 434 Dat- -

ed Mar . wot.
Rose Mclnerny and hsb (E A) et al
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Million's CtrrictutA Soap oxcliiRivoly for preserving, purifyinp
fintl beautifying skin, cleansing ecalp crusts, scales,
ami (Inmlruff, unci tho btopphig falling hair, softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing tetl, lough, nml linnils, form baths
nimoying irritations, liiCair.inatioriB, mid dialings, freo
offciisiva perspiration, tho form washes, ulccrativo weak-
nesses, nnd many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily stig-pe- st

themselves women, nnd especially mothers, and tho
purposed toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount persuasion

indueo llioso who once touao any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and Infants nnd chil-
dren. CuTicuitA Soap combines dclieato emollient derived

the great cure, purest cleansing ingre-
dients and tho rcfiadiing flower odours. other 7itedicaei

compounded compared prcsening, puri-lyin- g,

and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hnlr, nud hands. other for-
eign domestic soap, however expensive, compared

the purposes toilet, bath, mid nursery. Thus com-
bines Soap I'isici:, nr.sT and complexion soap,

iiest toilet and nr.sT baby world.
Comploto Extornsl nnd Intornnl Vroatmont Evory Humour,
ConMntliiK of CliTiruiiA SoAi',Uilcnno of urates eoftcn

thickened UtmctntA O.iitmviit, liM.tmly nll.iy lrrllntlon,
una mm iu ui.roi.vi.M,

nut uitrlil. Anntrnllan U. Tui-M- )

LTD., Capo Town. "How lo Imo
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CHLORODYNE.
this well-know- n Remedy fo

Asthma,
Neuralgia, Toothache,

Spasms, etc,
Stamp tho uamo ot tho Invjnto

COLLIS BROWNE.
from Physioians
each bottlo.

11K. 29, by all Chemists.

ORIGINAL ONUV
oniOIMAL Bach JJottlo ot

Coughs,
Bronchitis,

Diarrhoea,
bears on tho Government

DR. J.
Numerous Testimonials

Prices England
OHLT In Bottles.
Boi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport.
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Planters

The Hawaiian Gazetto Co. has, at considerable expense, succeeded

In completing a limited numoer of sets of Planters' Monthlies front Vol.

1 of 1882 up to tho first of the present year.

Of the oarllor numbers, lone since out of print, many Issues were

entirely exhausted, making It necessary to reset and reprint all such

numbers, thus adding materially to tho cost. This extra expense

more than Juatlflod, howevor, by tho valuable naturo of much of the

matter contained In the&u old numhors, matter that cannot he found

olsowhero than in these hooka and that la valuahlo really heyond price

to tho plantation lntcrosts.

These Planters are uniformly hound lu full law sheep, giving them ui

attractive appcaranco in addition to their durability.

Anyone do3lrlng a comploto sot, or any part of a sot, would do weU

to communlcato with Cazotto at an early date, as there arebut

very fuw seta availablo at the present time, and In order to cornplett

moro sets will bo necessary to reset and print inoro back number!,

thus increasing thn cost still more.
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17, 1909.
W D Koomoa wf Peruvian

Goodness, D; Int n P kul
bldgs, Ohlnnul,

$500. B p Nov 20, 1908,

yott are away from home, tha
SEMI-WEEKL- Y GAZETTE be found a most wclcomr
visitor; giving as it docs a condensed summary of the
local news of the Islandu and Honolulu.

Subscribe before you on your and you wok'
need to "wonder what if happening al Iiqilc" while you sr
away.

Price 50 per month or $5.00 per postpaid to t.ni
part of the United States. Foreign postage extra.

GAZETTE CO., LTD.
PUBLISHERS.

South King St Konoluln H"Jr
WionciifafMarL'jfaxK:Ki5i8rmmmttiti'mivfm9m

Eminent

London

Walehu,

travels

to Ponolmwal Co Ltd, D; Int In Dated 14, 1906.
75 land, S Hllo, Hawaii. II,, ' Bnmnela Hnon et to Hutchinson
C69.50. II 286, p 340. Dated Dec 11, 1906, fiug Co, L; Int In 2125. np.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to William L 2, kul 7629, Kowala, Kau,
D; lot 62, gr 4210, Puukapu wall. yra nt $25 por on. B p S3.

Homestead Tract, B Kohala, Hawaii.
$660. II 286, p 313, Dee 1906.

Ushlda to IC Urnmoto, c M; lease
hold, bldgs, coffee crop, tanks, etc, Puan
3, N Kona, Hawaii. $383. B 289, p 179.
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LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.
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MARINE
Tho Pacific Mail liner Mongolia

yesterday morning from Ban
Francisco after an exceptionally rough
passage, during which tho decks of
the ble steamship wore repeatedly
awash from the grcnt Bens running. Tho

reappearance of tho big liner in tho

harbor is a welcome sight, her last ap-

pearance here having been just after
tho 'disastrous experience slio under-
went on tho Midway reef. And as yet
she bears the scars of that eipcriencc,
tho repairs to her bottom having boon
only temporary. To have inndo per
manent repairs it would liavo bcon
necessary to retire tho liner from ser-

vice for half a year and perhaps
longer.

Tho liner is for this voyage at least
under tho command of Captain II. It.
Hathaway, who assumed charge after
word wns received of Hie Beriotis ac-

cident to Captain Seabury just prior
to tho sailing of tho vessol, an acci-

dent which resulted fatally. There aro
several other changes in tho personnel
of tho liners olllcors, W. I'islier, Into
of the S. S. San .lose, being first off-

icer, and T. Sawdon, chief engineer.
Purser A. E. Iteimic is still at his old
place, a place from which it would bo
hnrd to sparo him. Chief Engineer
Chisholin, who wns formerly with the,
Mongolia, remains at tho Coast to look
after tho repairs of tho Manchuria en-

gines.
Tho Mongolia is light so far as car-

go is concerned but carries large pas-
senger list, forty-fiv- e cabin passengers
nrriving by her for Honolulu nnd forty-seve- n

going through to the Orient.
Tho Mongolia brought threo dnys'

later mnii, consisting of 210 sacks. She
took on a largo quantity of coal Inst
night and will coutinuo her voyngo to
inc orient touay at noon.

AMEBIOAN-HAWAHA- SAILINGS.

Tho local agents of the American-Hawaiia- n

lino announce tho following
sailing dates for their vessels: S. S.
Hawaiian, from New York to Hono-
lulu via Tehuuntepcc, January 15; S.
S. Nevuuan, from Honolulu San
Francisco via Knhulul, December 30;
S. S. Nevadnn, from San Francisco to
Honolulu, January 24, nnd S. S. Cali-
fornia!!, from tho Sound to Honolulu
January 8.

COPTIC IS LATE.
The O. & O. 'S. S. Coptic Is not ex

pected to arrlvo from the Orient until
Sunday, having sailed from Yokohama
two days late. This word was receiv
ed yesterday by Hackfeld & Co. com
lug via San Francisco.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, December 25.

A.-I- I. S. S. Nevudun, Greene, from
San Francisco, S:30 p. in.

Str. Mlknhnla, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 0:45 n. m.

Wednesday, December 26.

Am. bk. St. Katherlne, Saunders,
from San Francisco, 11 n. ra.

Thuiaday, December 27,
P. Jr. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway, from

San Francisco, 1 p. m.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports, 3:15 a. in.
Br. S. S. Wimbledon, Coward; from

Newcastle, G p. m.
Am. bk. Marlon Chtlcott, Larsen,

from Monterey, 7 p. m. (anchored off
port).

. DEPARTED
Str. Klnuu, Freeman, for Htlo und

Hawaii ports, 2:45 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdoll, for San

Francisco, 10.15 J. in.
Str. Llkellkc, Nuopuln, for Molokal

and Maul, 5 p. in.
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

C p. in.
Str. Heleno, Nelson, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m,
Str. Ke Au Hou, Sachs, for Kaunt

ports, 5 :. in,
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Hawaii

ports, 5 ri. m.
A.-- S. S. Arlzonan, Tnpley, for Sa-ll-

Cruz, p. m.
Am. bkt. Kllkltat, Sutler, for the

Sound, S a. in.
M. N. S. S. Enterprise, Youngren, for

eon Francisco, 3 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for Manila,

5 p, m.
Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 6 p. in.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Mikahala, December 25, from

Eleelo and Makawell. Mrs. F, Gay,
Master E, Gay, A. Robinson and wife,
Mrs. Welcher, C. Iloblnson, Judge
Lindsay ana wife, Geo. Isenberg, Miss
M. Knpunlnl, Miss Whiting, O. It.
Ewnrt nnd wife, W. Ooney, II. Leghorn,
II. P. Faye, Miss M. llastle, Fathei
Adelbcrt, Mrs. ChamUirlaln, W, II.
Rice, Jr., Mrs. Lenox and child. M.
Coney, John Fernandez, C. Frank, II.
Dodtn. Mrs. F, Hansel, M. Komatsu,
48 deck passengers.

Per S. S. Mongolia, fitHt San Fran-
cisco, December 37. For Honolulu;
Miss Gertrude Baker, Mrs. IT. M. Bal-lo- u.

Miss Charlotte Ballou. KIM Flor-
ence Ilallou, J, Baxter, Mrs. J. fr,,

'.. ...
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siABuars DEATH

no
Captain Seabury, former commander

of tho steamships China and Korea,
died as the result of Injuries received
In falling Into nn excavation on a ranch
Jn California. Captain Seabury had
been upondlng some tlmo In tho coun
try. Ho was preparing to leave for
San Frnnpisco to take command of the
Mongolia when tho accident occurred.

A fence gave way under him and he

wns precipitated Into a hole. Ho was
terribly srinken up and partially para-
lyzed.

The ofllccra antl passengers on tho
Mongolia were shocked when they
heard the news of the captain's death.
Before, sailing from San Francisco they
had heard thnt ho was Improving.

There was some doubt In town yes-

terday as to whether It was the well-kno-

Bklpper of the Korea who had
died, despite the cablegram received
to the effect, but when the customs
launch was speeding out to meet the
Mongolia yesterday It was noticed that
the, vessel was standing unusually far
off.

"Captain Seabury Is not In command
of that boat, that's sure," commcntcS
F. W. KIcbahn of Hnckfold & Co.
"Seabury would be closer up. That
means he Is surely dead."

It was this doubt that held the com-

pany back from half-masti- the flag
over the Hackfeld building. As soon
as the news was confirmed tho Hag
was displayed.

Captain Hathaway, successor to Cap-

tain Seabury, Is a young man who was
sent out from New York to Join tho
Mongolia ns first officer. After Captain
Seabury's accident ho was given tem-
porary command of the vessel. Cap-tnl- n

Hathaway was connected with the
Ward Line Steamship Company, run.
nlng on tho New

run.
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Dr. Samuel J, Call, A. J. Cass, A. S.
Chalfln, Mrs. A. S. Chalfln and daugh-
ter, A. W. Collins, J. C. Coppage, H.
J. Dlctz, Mrs. Sara Dunnlck, Jas.
Dole, II. B. Eastman, B. M. Eastman,
Mrs. John Ena, Thos. Ena, Miss Mabel
Enn, Miss Clarice Ena, Mrs. G. C.
Foss, Miss M. A. Foss, T. Seymour
Hull, J. E. Hnlllday, Henry Holzen-bor- g,

W. II. Hoogs and son, Mrs. P.
M. Lucas, Miss Lucllo Lucas, Miss Ag-
nes Muloney, Miss G. L. McCash, J. It.
Mitchell, Mrs. J. It. Mitchell, Slg
Moses. S. I'elser, G. J. Richardson,
Mrs. G. J. Richardson, A. G. M. Rob-
ertson, It. Rosenberg, T. J. Rouke, I.
Rubenstcln, Mrs. I. Rubenstln, B. E.
Stewart, Mrs. E. E. Stewart and son,
Richard II. Taj lor, Geo. P Thlelen, R.
P. Valentine, Albert Watorhouse, Mrs.
Albert WiUerhnuse, Mr. Wilcox, J. U.
Wise. Through: Rov. J. L. Barton,
Row M. Berlin, J. do Cauilville, J. M.
Howells, Mrs. J. M. How ells, Miss
Helen Howells, Miss Christine How-
ells Miss Merrlam Howells, Capt. F.
Jebsen, Rov. W. Klnola, J. Mnrchnnd,
Dr. August Mengc, M. do Meza, Mrs
M. do Meza, Miss Dolly do Meza, J. W.
Moore, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Miss Jessie
Moore, Rokuro Nakateko, Mrs. It. o,

Frank P. Solomon, Miss Fu
Todn, C. H. Moseley, Mrs. L. A. Scran-to- n,

A. J. Van CItters, Mrs. J. B. Cobb,
Miss Nettle Peacock, W. C. Bnrbcau,
John L. Bishop, Mason S. Chace, Lieut.
W. M. Franklin, C. L. Hurst, Fred
Johnson, C. J. Qulnn, Mrs. C. J. Qulnn,
A. H. Snchnkllun, Rev. B. F. Van
Dyke, Mrs. B. F. Van Dyke.

Per sir. Claudlne, from Hawnll nnd
Maul ports, December 27. Miss Train,
Rcv-'- G. Murray, Chung Hung, T. B.
Lyons, wlfo aiid child, Mr. Yan anil
wife, Mahler Aylu, Miss C. Scholtz.
Miss C. de Lima, II. Purdy, L. Decker,
M. It. G. Wallace, J. W. U Mai shall.
II. F. Taylor, Mrs. D. B. Whltlti. E.
Gale, Mrs. G, Martin, Mlw M. Han-
son, MIH 'J.'Hnnson, T. Orbell, K. Tn-klt- a,

AKi. Ah Shorn, Rev. C. P. Hond,
Yan Slug, O. Conradt, J. L. Coke and
25 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per O, S. S. Alameda, December 26,

for San Francisco. J. T. Nichols, Tom
Way, Mr, nnd Mrs. A. N. Walton and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart,
Mrs. L. T. Tlnson, T. J. Bell. A. N.
Hnyselden. J. L. Coke, It de Lobcl, A,
B. Lang and wife, D. L. Wlthlngton,
Geo. D. Russell, Mrs. O. S. Robertson,
B. M. Woodhull, Misses Mackintosh (!).
Capt. Tullett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed,
Wheece, II. W. Ford. T. G, Lewton,
Prince Kalanlnnaole, H. Humburg, F,
C. Hatch, W. RoblnBon, Mr. Prosser,
Miss Helen Wilder.

Per str. Klnau, December 26, for Hllo
and way ports. Charles K. Notloy,
Mm. S. A. Mncy. W. A. Fetter, D. II
Cnse, Mrs. W. II. Crawford and two
children, Sam Kahalewal, A. M.

II. F. Wchselau, W. E. Kim-
ball, Miss N. Kalna, W. W. McDougnll,
T. P. Kny, W. B. Morton. II. Davis,
Allan J. Lowrey, Stanley C. Kennedy.

Per str. Maul, December 26. for Kauai
ports. J. D. White, wlfo nnd child; J.
Asun, Frank Burkhardt, Isaaa S. Katu
and wife, W. A. Kinney, W. K. Schultz,
J I, Robertson nnd wife, Mrs, C. Ah
Chin, C. K. Ahana, Chlng 8nrk Chu,
II. Jackson and family. Dr. Wilkinson,
Dr. Puf U. P. Baldwin.

1... t H TU.il. Irnoio uy ji. w,. v. uiurouu.
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(Continued from Pace One.)

ders are not asked to bid on any
specific sum for which they will do the
work. ,

Each bidder is to namo tho lowest
percentage of profit on tho cost of the
canal work, for which ho will under-
take to do the work. Supposedly, con-

tractor asking tho lowest perccntago
of profit is to bo awarded tho contract,
unless nil bids aro rejected.

The oddest feature of tho whole prop-
osition is tho method of ascertalnlna
tho basis on which to cstimato tho per-
centage of profit to the contractor. Tho
basis is by no means the actual cost.
It is to bo ascertained in the following
manner:

After tho contract is awarded, tho
contractor is to namo two engineers
nnd tho government two. These four,
together with the chief engineer of tho
canal commission, are to constitute a
Hoard of Estimate, who shnll, boforo
work is begun, decide upon what tho
different sections of tho work ought to
ho done for. This estimated sum is tho
basis on which the profit of tho con-
tractor will bo calculated. If tho actual
cost is higher than the estimate tho
contractor will forfeit tho samo

of tho excess cost which ho is
receiving as a profit If the actual cost
is less than the estimate, tho contractor
gets as n bonus tho same perccntago
of tho amount saved that ho is receiv-
ing ns a profit.

For example; if tho contractor has
agreed to do tho work for ten per cent,
profit on tho cost of tho work, and the
Hoard of Kstinmto calculate that a
given section of the work should bo
dono for $1,000,000, and the contractor
actually docs tho work for $1,000,000,
he will receive $100,000 as his profit.

If, howovcr, tho work actually (costs
$1,100,000, tho contractor will forfeit
ten per cent, of tho excess .cost, or
$10,000, so that his profit on thiif sec-
tion of tho work will be only $90,000.

On tho other hand, if the actualtcost
of tho work is only $900,000, then; tho
contractor will receive a bonus of ton
per cent, of the amount saved,' iot
$10,000, making a total piofit of'110,-00- 0

on this particular section.
Tho bidders must post n certified

cheek for $200,000 and givo a bord for
$2,000,000 to carry out tho contract.
Only American citizens enn b'd.

Thcro aro numerous provisions for
changing tho bnsis of estimate in caso
of unforeseen conditions nrlslng, act of
God, etc.

Tho contract is considered a snap for
w hoover gots it.

There are great opportunities for
fraud nnd collusion in tho method pro-
posed, and there is strong criticism
thereof, but tho progress up to data
in tho construction of tho canal, by tho
govornment, has been so slow that the
predominant feeling of tho great major-
ity of people is thnt going ahead on
any basis is better than tho present

policy; nnd tho contract, which
is being negotiated by tho Executive,
will mdoubtcdJ- - bo ratified by Con-
gress, by tho appropriation of tho re-
quired sums to carry it out, on the
theory that somebody must bo trusted,
and tho hope that tho canal officials
will provo honest.

wnixincir and rinun.
William AWinrlcli, Jr., manager of

tho sisal plantation at Ewn, has boon
hero for over a week, in consultation
with tho fiber experts of tho Agricul-
tural department. Thoy aro muck' in-

terested in tho development, of tho fiber
industry of the islands and nro4not
only furnishing Mr. Woinrich with nil
the literature ami information upon tho
subject, at their disposal, but aro mak-
ing up for hiin n complete collection
of seeds und plants of all tho fiber
plants which they have. It is tho in-

tention of Mr. Wcinrich to form a
nursery and experiment , forjtho
pnrposo of testing practically what can
bo dono with tho various fibers at,tlio
islands.

Mr. Wcinrich has just returned from
n trip to tho Halinmns, Cuba and Yuca-
tan, to study tho sisal industry in thoso
countries. He states thtt in tho Ba-
hamas it is run only a sido issue to
tho cultivation of pineapples; that it
in neglected; that thcro is a fungus
disease which destructively affects fully
one-hal- f of tho plants; that the industry
is not increasing and that tho planters
nro rather discouraged.

In Cuba tho plants look much
healthier, but tho Industry is bIIU on
a smnll scale.

Mr. Woinrich waxes enthusiastic
over what ho saw in Yucatan. Ho went
there cxpocting to seo a barren, dried
up, down nt the heel, typical back num-
ber, tag end of creation, Mexican set-
tlement; hut to his astonishment he
found a country an green as Ireland,
with fifty inches of rain a year. Yuca-
tan produces 98 per cont. of tho world's
product of sisal, and bcr sisal planters
nro nmong tho nabobs of tho world.
Their principal town, Merido, is one
of tho best hulk nnd cleanest towns on
earth. Tbo people are largely educated
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&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum ar phos- -
phatlo acid

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FOR SALE.
MIL JAMES A. LOW will sell from his

kennels a number of choice young
bloodhounds which are suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
homes. Address, AIca, Oahu.

abroad; their houses are furnished with
the best thnt Kurope and tho United
States nflords; their streets are all
asphalted; they nro building a million
dollar theater and have high quality
players. Sisal is king, nnd every other
business is incidental thereto or de-
pendent thereon. Tho planters havo
privata railroads and ears, from town
to their plantations, and live in prince-
ly style.

One thing that particularly inter-
ested Mr. Wcinrich was tho caro given
to tho laborers, among whom woro a
largo number of Koreans, recently im-

ported, families only being introduced,
no singlo men during accepted. Each
family is given comfortable house to
itself, the houses costing from $300 to
$S00 each. There is a state of comfort
and dn air of contentment and happi-
ness about tho laborers such ns the
observer had nevor beforo seen nmong
a similar class of people. They do not
go nwav and do not want to.

Mr. Wcinrich was also greatly im
pressed with the undeveloped re-

sources of the country; its immenso
and wonderful ancient ruins, its un
derground rivers nnd crcat artificial
hills, tilled with relics of a dead and
gono civili7ation,

Tho pcoplo of Honolulu will do well
to try and induce Mr. Wcinrich to de-

liver an address on Yucatan, upon his
return. If ho consents to do so they
will pass ono of the most interesting
nnd instructive evenings of their lives.

Mr. Wcinrich is selecting machinery
for doubling tho output of fiber of his
company, and is returning homo with
greater faith than over in the futuro of
tho sisal industry in Hawaii.

ERNEST O. WALKER.

MORE FIRMS

Dip BUSINESS
In addition to the firms mentioned in

the 'Advertiser yesterday are some that
deserve special mention for the co

of tho display and the 'character
of the goods. One in particular Is W.
W. Dlmond & Co., who had their store
entirely remodeled In order to place
the largely augmented stock of fine
crockery and household goods. Thero
Is no placo on the Coast that carries
a better assorted stock than Dlmond
and no establishment In Honolulu was
better patronized during the season.

The show of costly silverware, Im
ported China und lamps was dazzling
and attracted many people both day
aiid night nnd In the evening the at
tractions were Increased by the pres
enco of tho Kaal orchestra. Business
ot this store has been growing since its
beginning more than ten years ago and
under tho management ot Mr. Berndt
It will continue.

Tho Hawaiian News Co. did a largo
holiday trade In books and musical In
struments. Col. Sopor states that tho
business has been better during tho
year than it was In 1903 though how-muc-h

better ho would not say without
verifying It by his books.

Hopp & Co. had a fine display of
furniture and did a thriving business
with pcoplo who decided to make use-
ful presents. The assortment Included
many pieces In Mission and others in
combination of Mission and Bradley

Coyne had a good display that was
much admired by the public and hi
returns wero greater than a year ago.
'Manager Wight of tho Honolulu Gas

Co. Is well pleased with tho progress
his company has made. "When tho
company was organized it was decided
to order a plant that was believed to
bo largo enough to accommodate all
demands for the first three years of
tho company's existence but It was
hardly eighteen months old when a
Plant double the capacity was ordered
and Is now on tho way here to bo In
stalled, I believe tho demand for house
lighting has been one of the causes for
the necessity for an enlarged plant. We
aro filling orders for placing stoves In
dwellings and the use of gas as fuel Is
Increasing so rapidly that It occurs to
me that It will bo but a short tlmo be-

fore all of tho streets will be piped for
gas."

.

THE APOMG CASE.
A demurrer b Jrs. Melalne F.

Brewster to the suit of Mrs. Rlggs
against Mrs. Afong and others to de-

clare a trust, was filed by her attorney,
Wm. T. Rawlins, yesterday. It Is sim-
ilar to other demurrers previously filed
by members of the Afong family op
posed to the Rlggs plan of campaign.
Tho conveyance of estate by the late
Chui. Afong to his wife, Julia Afong,
a iciicdcuicu lu uviitfe kubuiuid uiiu lb

Is submitted that the Income and our
plus fund are subject to no truBt. par'
tlcularly to none for the benefit of tho
complainant. .

The U. S. A. T. Dlx sailed yesterday
afternoon for Manila, getting away at
5 o'clock.

A big fire occurred in Mnrysvllle,
Cal., ou Dec. 17.

Shipbuilding is having a great im-
petus in Japan.

In making nn c.iort to escape negro
convicts nt uacksou, Miss., wodnded
two officers.

Senator Hniley of Texas admits bor-
rowing big sums of money from Pierce,
the oil magnate of Texas.

l'riclc hns purchased' for $3,000,000
the Lenox librnry'rifo on which he
ui.l erect a palatini' mansion.

Pcop water is found in Lake George,
New York, where beforo only danger-oi- s

shallows wero encountered. s

Water from tho Pacific was forced
into the Atlantic, at' Panama through
the Union-Oi- l

By stritiing nn obstruction during
her trial trip several plates in the
Dreadnought's hull were damaged.

Tho Polico Gazette building in Now
York, nt I'earl and Frankfort streets,
was gutted by fire on December 17.

Tho governor of Santa Clara prov
ince, Cubn, is said to bo preparing
iu iiiuiw vur iijiuu tuu umiua oiiuea.

A large number of time-expire-

marines in the Turkish nnval "servico
mutinied because of arrears in their
pay.

American Consul General Stclnlart
of Havana has withdrawn his resigna-
tion at the requcstof Governor Ma-goo-

General Harrison Gray Otis arrived
at San Francisco from Yokohama and
Manila in a very bad condition of
health.

Colonel Plettn's leg was torn off by
a bomb explosion at iiadom, Russia. A
student, who throw the bomb, was ar-
rested.

Nino Bailors of the British battle-
ship Hindustan wero drowned owing to
tho upsetting of a cutter, off Ports-
mouth.

A committee of representative busi-
ness men of Los Angeles reports ad-
versely on tho plan to hold a world's
fair there in 1915.

Tho Church troubles in Trance aro
reported to Lo opening the way for
tho cnoniies of the Republic to leaguo
for its overthrow.

The Seattle Workingmcn's Leaguo
adopted resolutions whereby they ask-
ed that all Asiatics bo excluded from
tho United States.

Chns. Marburg has offered $25,000 to-

ward a monument to Francis Scott Key,
composer of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," to bo erected at Baltimore

Nearly, 20,000 operatives employed
in tho cotton mills at Lowell and
Chicopee, Mass., have been granted a
five per cent, advance in wages.

A burglar blew open tho bank vault
nt Vnldcs, Alaska, resulting in tho
building being set on fire and de-

stroyed, cntniling a loss of $00,000.
Tho Associated Oil Company of

Southern California has decided upon
another bond issue' from tho treasury
rcservo to tho par amount of $1,500,-00-

A powerful gang of smugglers has
been unearthed in San Francisco, its
plnn being to smuggle Chincso into tho
United States across tho Mexican bor-
der.

Tho Lebaudy dirigible war balloon
La Patrie, with Weir Minister Picquart
on board, was tested at Paris. It was
maneuvered for more than an hour over
tho city.

A band of Seakha Khcl Afridis ap-
peared at a station in India and capi
tared seven persons, including two
Sepoys, and ran off with camnls and
cattle.

Tho closing of tho Farmers and
Drovers' National Bank at Waynes-burg- ,

Ph., discloses a shortage of $950,-00-

Business in tho town enmo almost
to a standstill.

Tho Garrett bill to pormit newspapers
to aecopt railway transportation was
tho subject of a hearing beforotho
Houso committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.

William I Bywaters, a prominent
citizen of Culpepper, Vn., nfter marry-
ing Miss Viola Strothers, was shot to
pieces by tho bride's brothers as he
attempted to leave the house after tho
ceremony.

A Chinese, banner woman, married to
an Englishman and living nt Van-
couver claims the throno of China by
virtno of prior descent from the third
Duke of Chou, to that of tho Empress
Dowager.

13. Benjamin Androws, Chancellor of
tho University of Nebraska, condemns
tho Salvation Army, claims its relief
work in Lincoln, Nebraska, Is vicious
nnd pauperizing nnd calculated to
mnko relief work a plague.

Tho Swedish Storthing did not wish
to confer tho Nobel prizo upon Booso-ve- lt

if a Swcdo could ho found upon
whom to bestow it. Elizabeth Schoyen,
a Norwegian authoress, led tho Nor-
wegian wing against tho Iioosovelt
idea.

Herman Billik, a fortune teller, hns
been arrested in Chicago charged wjth
poisoning six members of the Vzral
family. Billik is said to havo received
$3000 from the wifo of Standish York,
n sistor of Cassio Chadwick, a fow
dayB prior to tho sudden death of
York. An effort is being mado to find
Mrs. York.

Congress hns appropriated $1,200,000
for tho exposition.

Threo Japanese motorists touring
Cubn are being closely watched by tho
authorities.

The Southern Pacific railroad will ir

tho break in tho dam' shutting out
tho Colorado river from-th- e Salton sea.

A street enr at Ponsacola was fired
on by soldiers because of a dispute over
a fare. About twenty shots were fired,

A largo section' of prairie land at
tho foot of tho Sierra Mndre mountains
in Texas is sinking and a lake is form-
ing.

F. E. Allen, a freshman at Berkeley,
jumped out of a fraternity house win
,ow to C8eapo hazers and was seriously
jnilirCU

beattlo has a, new freak sect calling
themselves "The Children of God."
Their belief resembles that of the Holy
Rollers.

Venezuelan advices state that the
death of President Castro, who is Tory
ill, will strengthen the revolution in
that repnblic.

Kobert Gordon, a fifteen TmrnM
murderer, wns sentenced to lifo Im-
prisonment. He killed n companion in
Chicago some months ago.

Charges have been mndo in n Chi-
cago court of tho cxlstcnco of a pick-
pocket trust in that city, which has
a lawyer retained to defend nil their
cases.

The decisions regarding tho wills of
Charles T. Ycrkes and Daniel B. Ship-ma- n

places ten millions at tho disposal
of various Chicago charitablo institu-
tions. '

Tho Vatican has issued a note of
protest to the world against the action
of the French government in expelling
the Secretary of the Papal Nunciature
from France.

Sovcrnl women hnve been nrrcstod in
Franco for striking nnd biting tho sol-
diers during the rioting nttending tho
cWicuation of the Episcopal palace and
seminary at Xnntes.

In tho Scotch Highlands tho factthat Andrew Carnegie is presenting
.u.iuua uiiuii;iiu3 wnn orgnns is regard- -
cd ns proof that the philanthropist is
u league yuu nainn.

The Californinn members of tho
Houso havo held a caucus to form
plans to oppose Roosevelt's intended
pressing for a modification of tho Chi-
nese immigration inspection.

Chief Bradley, of tho Marysvillo firo
department, nnd two other firemen, to-
gether with fifty spectators, wero se-
riously hurt by the explosion of fifteen
pounds of dynamite in n burning
house.

Roosevelt's ideas 'as to tho program
of the coming Pcaco conference at Tho
Hague are opposed by tho representa-
tives of the other powers. Groat
Britain especially is distinctly opposed
to tho Drago doctrine.

As a result of a printers strike no
papers were issued in Belgrade on Dec.
1". Newspaper owners decdaro tno
government organized the strike in
order to prevent criticism on tho bill
authorizing a foreign loan.

President Altman, of the San Fran-
cisco Board of Education, denies that
the exclusion of Japanese from tho
schools is tho result of agitation by
tho Chinese, Japanese and Korean Ex-
clusion League, as reported by Secre-
tary Mctcalf.

A bill has been deposited with the
British Parliament, empowering tho
Anglo-Frenc- h company to construct a
tunnel under tho British channel, In-

volving nn expenditure of $80,000,000.
There are to be two parallel tunnels,
each 24 miles long. i

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
issued an order a week before Christ-
mas forbidding any of the employes
receiving holiday 'presents from amy
person doinir business with tho mm!
Previously presents were received Irons
a box of cigars to checks as largo as
qjiuuu. - ,

Charges have arrived at Washington
from Manila airainst General J. J.
Pershing for conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman. Tho specific
charge is that Pershing is the father
of two half Filipino children. The
statute of limitations will prevent auy
investigation.

Alex. Grcgar, formerly secretary of
the Russian embassy at Washington and
Rio Janeiro, horsewhipped Count Rodcl-la- c

du Poiseics in Pans. Grogar while
tho guest of the Poiseics in Brittany,
was accused of having 'stolen a dia-
mond. Tho charge against him was
withdrawn.

The London Leader regrets tho depar-
ture of Rev. Dr. Chas. Aked who goes
to accept nn American pastorate. Tho
paper declares that in Now York tho
Doctor will bo merely a domestic chap-
lain to tho Standard Oil Trust and
'Mr. Rockefeller's pastor and no man

in Now York can live down that."
In a special messago to Congress

regarding tho dismissal of tho colored
soldiers, President Iioosovelt says that
tboy disgraced their uniform. Ho
quoted precedents for their dismissal
from tho actions of General Grant and
said that tho men had been judged
from their conduct and not from their
Color,

Tho Chinese government has sent 2000
soldiers, armed with modern woapons,
against tho rebels in Ping Kiang dis-
trict. The situation in South China is
critical, tho opium dealers and gam-
blers refusing to submit to reforms.
Depots of arms havo been discovered
nnd the Jnpnucso legation guard in
Peking hns boon strengthened in view
of a possible outbreak.

Harry Thaw, tho murderer of Stan-
ford White, has stated that his,dc-fons- o

will bo a plea of justification
for his deed. Ho claims that Whlto
was tho cnuso wheroby his wife, Eve-
lyn Nesbit Thaw, contracted an

disense, tho disease being trans-
mitted to himsolf. Thaw declares that
Wlhito knew of tho diseaso beforo he,
Thaw, mnrried, the cxlstcnco of tho
diseaso being nlso known at tho time
to his wifo. To provo this contontion
It will be necessary to exhume the
body of Whito for a medical examin-
ation.

H r--
AN ATTACK OF CROUP WARDED

OFT.

"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf

years old. woke up couching with the
croup one evening recently. We hap-
pened to,' have some or Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand and gave her
two dosas of ft. She went back to
leap and woke up next morning with-

out a trace ot cold. It la certainly a
great medicine," says A. J. Luglnblll,
editor ot Star, Villa Rica, Georgia, TJ.

8. A. An attack of croup can always
be warded off by giving this remedy
as soon aa the croupy cough appears.
It has been In use for many years and
has never been known to fall. It con-

tains no harmful drug and may be
given to the smallest chtld with per-
fect confidence. For sale by Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

.
The Nippon Maru has been fined

11000 for taking five passengers. In-

cluding Commissioner Sargent, from
Honolulu to San Francisco.
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